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UNITED STATES VS. W'ILLL\M 1\1. RLTTLEH 1:T AL. 

1 [Caption mnitted.] 

In United States District Court, of 

No. 392G, Equity Docket 

FHANKLIN PnocF.ss Co)IPANY, PLAINTIFF 

V. 

l\1ILLs CoRPOH.\TION, DEFENDAl'."T 

Appeal of \Villimn l\1. Butler an<l J mues A. McDonough, 

Recital a.'-1 to com plaint and ans"U'Cl' 

A bill of complaint in this cause was filed in the clerk's office on 
Odober 7, 1U:33, and was duly ent.ered at the Septen1ber Ternt of this 
Court, A. D. 1933·. 

On the sai<l seventh day of October, .._\. D. 1933, an answer was 
filed. 

In United States District Court 

Decl'cr> a p poi n tin q "rccei Vr'rs 

Filed Oetober 17, 1933 

LowELL, J.: This cause cmne on to be heard at time upon 
the application of tlw plaintiff for the appointment of a p{'l'-

2 manent receiver of the defPnclant corporation, and noticf' 
having bl'ell given in aecordance 'vith the order of this court 

af-' appears by affidavit 011 file, and all 1wrsons appeanng in response 
to notiee ha Yi11g been heard, the defendant appearing mHl con-
SPnting therpto; aw.l it appearing to tlw court from the allegations 
of the bill of complaint and the of counsel for the plain-

w tiff and for the defell(lant corporation that inuuediate relief is twces-
:;:ary to preserve the assets of thE' defendant corporation and to pr{'-

: nnt waste thereof: awl it aprwaring frmn the evidence that the 
dPfendant eorporation is upon c011sideration thereof it is 

i or<lered, adjwlged, and decreed: 
1. That \V1lliam Butler, of Boston, an(l James 

A. l\f('Donough. of said Boston. be and tllPy her<->by are appointe<l 
I'f('eivers of all aiHl singular the property, real. }Wl'sonal. or mixe(l, 
wlwrevPr or howpver locatPd, of the· defendant 1\-fills 
Corporation. 

2. That the recPivPrs are herPby chrecte<l to take immediate 
of all and singular the propPrty and assets, rf'aL pPrsmwl. 

and m ixP<l. of :--aid d(:'fendant, wherevPr situated or found; to use, 
manage, and {'ondnet thf• business of the defendant in the usual and 
ordinary course thereof until the further order of the court; and, 
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2 UNITED STATES VS. \VILLL\.M l\1. BUTLER ET AL. 

for that purpose, to buy, purchase, and otherwise acquire raw Jnate- "'t 
rials, supplit'S, and other proprr1 used in the onlinary coursP of 
business; to sell an<l otherwise clisposp of the manufactured prodnds 
and other property in the usual courst:) of such business; to e1nploy, 
hire, and retain ag<:'nts, e1nployees, and other persons so far as 1nay, 
in tlwir judgnwnt, b<:' <lesirable, to carry on the business carried on 
by the defendant; to retain and employ counsel to advise, guide, and 
assist in the adn1inistration of this estate: to ntaintain and preserve 
t lw propt>rty of the dt>fendant and conserYe its to eom pen sate, 
pay, an<l discharge all ofneers, 1uanagers, an(l employees; to keep the 
said propt:>rty insured to such an extent as tln' rrceivers may deem 
ad,·isable: to collect anll recein• ihP· income and revenues of said 
property and to collect all outstanding accruPcl or accruing accounts, 

things in action and credits due or owing to the <1efendant; to 
3 hol(l and retain nil n1oneys received 111 sneh nwnner, and to 

the end that the same nuty bf' applied under this order and 
such other and further orclers ns this court nwy lwre!lfter make. 

;:L That all prrsons, firms, or corporations having in their pos-
ses...;ion any of tlw property ntHl of thP defpndant shall 
deli,·er tlw sai<1 property aml premist)s to the n>cpivers and each nncl 
every of the oflieer.s, <lirectors, agents and PmployPes of Uw dc>fend-
ant shall hr. an tlwy lwrehy are, conmw1Hlt>d a11<l require<l forthwith. 
upon llemnnd of said rPcein'rs or of tlJPir agent (,}' agpnt:-;. to dP1in'r 
and turn over to the smd l'l'<'Piver-s, or tlwit' <luly con:--titntc>d rPpre-
sentatin'. any and all books of aceount:-;, vouelwrs and papers, debts, 
stocks, bon<b, hill:-;, notes and PvHlPI1CP-, of ilH1Pl>tednP:--s, lt>asPs awl 
contracts: aecounts, nlOIH:'y:-, or ot lH'r property in their hancb, or 
nndPr their control, bt>longing to or jn tlw o-f tlw <lrfen<l-
ant to which the defendant i.s or mav ht>c<JllH' Pntitlc•<l. nnrl Pach of 
said oflieprs. directors, agents, an<l PI;lploypes is lwreb.\T c·ommarHk<l 
and rlirectrd to abirle bv ancl eonform to orders as may b{' 
front timr to tnne by tlw said n>ePiYers or thrir duly 'con-
stituted representative in cmHlncting t1w r;peration of aJJ<l t };p nwin- ' 
taining and prpseJTation of said property 111 the proper discharge of 
their clnties as receivers. 

4. That the defPndant HIHl its oflirrrs. agents, employres, direc- 11 

tors, attornt>ys, and all other pPr:--ons claiming und(:'r a11<l by virtne 
of the c1d'an<1ant. all other per:--ons, and corpora( "·hatso-
ever and 'vh(:'res(>Pn'l' locat<>ll or <lomicilt>rl hr, and thPY herebv arP. 
restrained and enJ'oined frmn jntrrfPrinu w1th attar·hin(J" le.Y"inlr , r ' rl .r r 
upon, or in any lltallllPr di:-;turbing any opt>ratwn of thP 
property or pre1nises of the defendant, or prosecuting any ad ions or 
:-:uits ·which affect the property of the said d(:'feJHlant, or in taking 

1 

possession thereof, or in any way jnterfering "·ith the same or any 
part thrreo£, or interfering in any 1nannrr to prevent the 
by the said receivers of their duties. And this order apply 
not only to property in the posse:--sion of the defendant, Lut also to 
any reversions and rernainders thereof. 
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UNITED STATES VS. WILLIAM M. BUTLER ET AL. 

5. That the receivers shall eac·h file, within three days fron1 the 
date of this decree, with the clerk of this court, a proper bond, with 

4 
a surety or sure6es to be approved by the clerk of this court 
in the penal stun of $150,000 eonditimw<l upon the proper 
djscharge of hi-., duties HIHl the proper accounting for all funds 

coming' into h1s haiHlf-, as n•c·c•tYrr, according to the orders and de-
of this court. 

6. That 1lw rccrivPrs ar<> authorized, until furtlwr onler of this 
conrt. to makt> :--,uch payment:-; an<l to do and pc•rfonn snC"h othtT 
ads and tlungs as thPy mny dPPlll or PXJWdirnt to (':trry 
on tlH' btL:--ine:--,;-, of thP <h·fpndani. an<l to adopt, a,'-lstmH', rE'jc·ct or 
surreiHlc•r, !J.Y a wriilng cluly signP<l. any co111ract. lPa:--e m· lc•a'-·t>llold 
estate now 'e;-,tc•d in or lwlong111,12: to the <lrfewlnnt. 

That Piilwr n'<'Pln:r lllay at al!,V t inH·. l>.'T a writing signPd hy him, 
<lPlegatP to tlH• other pmn•r to aei. but powt•r io clPlPgatc• 
not apply to tlw p<mPr to PXl'f'lltP or otlwr hkl' 
PYidrnct•s of indt•hU•dnP:-,:-, of thP n•('('iYPn-;lJip, nor it apply to 1lw 
pmn•r to :-;pll or dt>al with ollbJ<h' tlw cour.-P of man-
ufad 11n' and ti·:ulP. but in t ht> sa ill rx<•cntinn of P\TiclPnce of 
indPlJt<•dnP:-:-, a:-- and in thP of or <h•aling with 
ontstdP thP ordincti',Y of lll:tlltlf"C"turp and trade, the '-'Ign:durc 
of l1ot!: H'C('in•rc.: c.l\alll:.· to lw.d ilL n'<'PI\T<'rs. 

I. That tlL· n'c<'JH'I':-- h<•n•lJy autlwnzc·d and <'llljlO\'Il'l'Pd to 
and pt·(l·PC'lli<' wJth;n tiJi.., CoJtllllOinYcalth <Jl' p]:..,py\"lwn•. 

nm1 in thPir n:tlllP a,..; r<·<·PiY<'n-' or in tlw nanw of tlH• dPfPndant, all 
snell sn1h as may ]»(' JHm· pcndlll[! and n-; nwy lH· anthorizP>l hy 
i11i:-.. court for thP prott•dioll of tlw c..atd property and the 
(lisehargP of til<• tnht and to pr<J:-.<'<'UtP to final jwlgment or to ('0lli-

a:-- lllH,Y lw. 111 1IH'tl' judglllent, :l<lYi;-,ahle, all :-;uit:-; 
browr}lt J,y or in !Jelwlf of 1 ]H' dPfl'nd:ud, and to dd'c>nd. com}H'O-r-- • 
mi"l', or l!quidatp all adiolJ'- and clamh now or lJpJ·eafiPr 
or jn,stJtnte<l tlw dPf<•nd:lllt or the rPl'Pin'rs. and to pay, 
sPttle, and Ill tlw1r di,..,(·rl'iion, daim:-; again:-t the dt>ft>nclant 
or the n•ct>in'l':-; an:--inf!_ in tlw onlmary <'Olli'St' of PttltPI' prior 
or :-mb:-:Pqlit'llt to tlw datP ()[ tlll..; ordc'l'. But no pa_Yllll'IIl lJe 
made h,v tlw in to any no\Y wttlwut 
ilw ordt•r or d1n·dion of a judg" of thi:-; court, and 110 action taken 
in <l<•feW-{' of an)- adwn or :-.nit again:-i thP dPfPndnnt :-hall 

J 

th(• pfl'c•d of P:--tal;li:--lJing any elaim...; upon or rigl1t in the 
prop<'rty or fund .... in tlH' of tlw l'<'('('iYPr:-;. or to alter 
or changP tlw l'<jllltiPs or leg·aJ ri.!.!ht:-; of tlw 

N. That tllc' 1'<'l'P1H'l':-1 .... hall rdain and ('OlltllllW to di-::-
chargp tlH' <lntJP:- and tru;-,b afot'l'said nntil the furthcw onlPr of tlus 

, court: and ;-,halL "·it l11u fort v clays frmn t lie pntrv of 1 decn•e, 
R tile '"ith th1..; court an Jll\'Pilh;ry oi· all of tlw and as:--eb of 

.}J the defpndant whi('h ;-,hall tlwn han• conH' to 1 hPir pu:--:--P:-,:-;ion or 
"l knowledg-e. togdhrr "·ith a li:-;t of it:-; ltabilltie:--,: and frorn e tinw to tlllH\ makP rPport of tlwir (}Oillg:-; 111 tlw and. from 
;i time to iilll{'. may apply to thi:-: court for othrr aiHl further 
•-1 

a 
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4 UNITED STATES VS. WILLIAM M. BUTLER ET AI 

directions as they 1nay demn necessary and requisite to the due 
alhninistration of this trust. 

9. The cmnplainant is hereby authorized to apply to any other 
court of cmnpetent jurisdiction for such order or orders in the preJn-

as the emuplainant may dee1n necessary to carry out any of t 
orders 1sstwcl by this court. 'The right is reserYecl to the partie::; 
hereto to apply to the court for any other or further instructions to 
said rec'PJYers, and this court the rig·ht to make such fnrthPr 
or<lers as Inay be proper, ancl to 1noclify this control and, in all 
respects, to regulate and control the conduct of the receivPrs. 

By the court : 
JOHN E. GrLl\L\N ,J n .• 

Deputy 
Octobt:•r 17, 1D33. 

J .. A. L .. D. J. 

In lTnited States District Court 

pffition for OJ'dtr of 11otice to to JHO'I'C clnim.;; 

Filed January 3, 1U:31 

To tlu' llonorable the Jurlqes of the District Co·wrt of tl1c Cnitcd 
/;;.,'tates foJ' tl1r' /) ist rlct of illossacfl?owtts: 

Re...,pedfully rPpreseut \YJllimu Butler and J aiHP· .\. 

rPeein'rs of fioosac Corporation. that: 
Tlwre are et>rtain finus an<l corporat wns which art> cr<>d-

itcn·s of Hoosac 1\lills Corporation, the nan H.' of sa H l ere< litors ancl 
1 he amount or mnonnts of tlwir claims being not fully known to 
yonr petitioners. 

\Vherefore your petitioners pray that an onlPr of notice }Jp j...,snPd 
to all of Hoosac Corporation to file proof.; of claim 
against floosac Corporation with \Yill ia m But )pr anrl 
,James A. J\IcDonough. on or lwfore tlw date to he :-;pt 11\' 
this Honorable Court. 

\VILLL\.:\I BuTLEH. 
,J.\MEs .1\.. 1\Ic DoxoP<:IL 

Rr'('f'i l'eJ'S of II OOM((' Jlf ills ( r OJ'jJOJ'flfion. 

In United States rid Court 

.January lD;J-! 

BREWSTER •• J. In tlw abovt>-Plltit1e<1 <'Hll'--P. it or<lPrPd thnt the 
receiYers give noticP to all ha\'II1 1!_; ag·am:-.t :-:aid cor-
poration to the same to sai<l recen't'l'S for all<nnliH'P: and 
that the same JJe on or bPfore the twt>lfth day of F{'b-
ruury nt>xt, or be forever barred, nnless tlw court. for go()(] LoneDissent.org



UNITED STATES VS. WILLIAM M. BUTLER ET AL. fi 

shown, shall otherwise order ; by sending such notice, by letter or 
po .. .;;tal card, to all known creditors as soon as may bP,. and by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in the Boston Bvening Transcript, news· 

,... 
• 

paper printPcl in 1\Iassachw-:ptts. Snch claims shall 
be filed with \Villian1 1\I. Butler ancl ,Janws A. 1\fcDonough, 
receivr:>rs of I-Ioosac l\fills Corporation. 77 Franklin Street, 

Boston. 
By the Court: 

B. GILMAN, Jr., 
DPpu.ty Clerk. 

In the U nitecl States District Court 

Recei-uers' fi·1·st report on 

Filed February 28, 1934 

Respt>ctfull,v represt)nt \Vill imn l\L Butler and ,James A. 1\fcDon-
ough, receivers of Homme l\Iills Corporation: 

Pursuant to or<1Pr of nohce to ]H'OYP claims your receiYers have 
recein'<l various claims, some rPqtwsting priority ancl some without 
priority. This report. covers only the clai1n of the lJnitP<l States. 

The lJnitecl States has filt>cl a, claim asserting priority for 
(a) taxes under the Agrienlt nrnl A(lj ustment Act: Tax, $80,-

591.72, interest to Febnwry 9. 1934, $1.102.:)6. mHl furtlwr interest at 
12 percent per annnn1, and 

(b) 1919 Income Tax: Tax. $27 ,;)00.72. to February 9, 
19:34, all(l fmtlwr int('rest a1 G }wn·rnt per annum. 

CLAIM OF THE UNITED S'L\TES-TAXES v:;.;mm .\DJUSTMENT 
AC1' 

1. Tlw clai1n nncler the AgTicultnral Act is for floor 
taxes and proct>ssing taxrs. 'Tlw totnl amount of the claim for 
taxr"'. $HO,G91.72, is in a<·c·ordance with the rf'turns filP<l b,\r I-Ioosac 

Corpora( ton n w 1 t lw n'<'Pi \·prs and 1 he corporation\ n'cord of 
paynwnts. Tlw provi:--ions rt>lating to priority arP found in lT. S. 
R. S. Sec. :14GG. In tlw ('Vent the corporat10n is <lett>rmin<'rl to be 
soh·ent. the priority slwul<l not appl,\·· Inh'l'Pst is clainwcl to elate 
of 1mymt>nt. Intert>st. at 1}Wl'CPilt }Wl' month i...; prPHTilw<l hy Reve-
nue .. :\et, 19:32. Sec G2G (b) aiH1 U. S. H. S. :H S"!. The total interest 
contain:-. a pPnalty of whi<"h the ht>liP\·e is not <"Ol-

ledible ngain'-'t an Pstaie in n•('Pi For thi:-, reason the 
8 total intPI·est itPm lw rrdw·pd by $2RG.:w. Tlw receiv-

('rs are of the opmion that at the rate of 1 }JPITent per 
month is propPrly t"han!t'd 011 the tax to tllr date of appoint 11wnt of 
ihe rrc('ivers. October R, but that further intPrest itH'qnitable 
an1l shoul<l be disallow·<'(l. The receivers. howevPr, n'eommend dis-
allowancP of the entire a mount of taxPs and inten•st under the 
Agricultural .A._<ljustnwnt Act on the gronlHl that said taxes are un-
constitutional all<l illPgal as more fully set forth hereuntler: 
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6 UNITED STATES VS. WILLIAM M. BUTLER ET AL. 
1.t 
i\--::1 

2. The Agricultural Adjushnent Act and the taxes imposed by , .,. 
regulations issued thereunder are unconstitutional and void. The 
powers assun1ed in said Act are beyo11<l any of the pcnvers given to 
Congress by the Constitution. The :frante and purposes of tlw Act 
are contrary to the principh's of our form of governn1ent. The taxes 
imposed by said regulations are not im pose<l for any authorized 
purpose of the governnwnt. 

3. The provisions of said Act an<l t.lw imposPcl by regnla 
tions issued thereunder are beymHl the powprs granted in lJ n Lt'l'd 

Constitution, Article I, Section 8, Clause :3, relating to intt'l'-
ancl foreign comnwrcr. Tlw dft,d of said Ad is not limit e<l to 

interstate and foreign comnwrce. Tlw f--llbjeds n'gnlatecl by the pro-
visions of saitl Act not cmunwrce ·within the n1c>aning of the 
United States Constitnt ion. ThP pro,'isions of said Act go beyond 
regulation anfl in some anwunt to complt>te <lireetion and 
control. mHl in otlwr plaeP tlw United States GoY<'rmncnt 
in the field of competitive with relation to manufadnre 
and agriculture. The sai<l Act nn<l the sni<l taxPs are an interfer(:'nce 
with the rights reserved to the Statif•s 1n Unitecl States Constitution, 
Anwndment X. 

4. The said Act and thr taxes imJlO:-:{•d hy rPgulations tlwre-
under are not designed to r<:>H'llllP for public purpos<'S but are 
designPd to accomplish an ultPrior nnd tmconstitntJOnal p11rpose. 
The said _A_ct is designed awl intrnde<l to take propPrty from 1 he 
class of mannfacttu·prs and frmn tlwse clependent on and purchasing 
fron1 the1n aiHl to distnlmte it to tlw class of farmprs. The systrm 
of ·wholesale and largP,s-.; thus created i:-, subjPd to no dwck 

or control but is drprndent :--olPl.Y on tlw 11ll<'OJitrol1P<l dis-
9 cretion of a executin• ofiicet· not dPt'iPd by or respon-

sihl<j to the peoplP. ThP _._\ct a1Hl tlw taxes imposP<l by 
regulations tlH-',l't'lllHlPr alltl the of bonntlPs and lwnefits and 
licenses thereby Pstauli:-,ht>t1 an' a to fix of commo1litil's 
throughout the Ll'n1ted States and :-,nch a is contrary to 1 he 
spirit anfl inh'ntion of tl1e Constitution al}(1 lwyon<l the po\n'rs of 
Congres..,. The i:--Uitl _A_d all{'mpt--; to fix and rcgulatp in trans-
actions entirely within a state and of good:-, not in intPrstate or for-
eign eommen·e and is in Ylolation uf tlw righb to tht' states 
by lTnited Statt•s Con:-,titution. AnWildllH'nt X. 

5. The tel Act an(l the t by n'gnlation" i:--HH'<l there-
under con:-,titntt> n11 unlawful delegatwn of lq.rislat lH' p(nn'r to 
an execut iYe officer an<l are contrary to tlw separation of powt'rs 
prescnbed h:' the euitt>(l StatPs Constitution, _.,-\rtidP L St'd ion 1; 
1:-\rticle IL SPdion 1: Article> I, St'dio.n 7. Clanse 1: 1\rticle L 
Section 8, J. an<l Article L Section 9, Claw-;p 7. Tlw A.ct 
itself i1nposes and ]pvi<:>s 110 tax. 'The pnt in' taxing power, inelnd-
ing the p(nYer to ddermine tlw C'(Hllmccl·tiP" to ln-' ta'i:ecl. to fix the 
rate of the tax, to (l<'tPrmillP tlH" (luration of tlH' tax, to make PX('<'p-
tioiJs and exclnsion,s from the operation of tlw tax ancl many other 
powers are delegated to tlw Secretary of In add1tion to 

I 

" 

I 
:j 
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UNITED STATES VS. WILLIAM M. BUTLER ET AL. 

the taxing power nu1ny other powPrs are de1egated to the 
[-,eeretary by The the 1wople of the right 

to then1 of makmg their own laws through their July 
constituted representatives. 

6. To the Secretary of Agneulture aml thP St>lTPtary of i he Treas-
nry is entru:-,1etl tlw po\Yl'l' to use {or tlw purpoH'S of this .A .. ct any 
n1Hl all monl'.V in 1lw Treasnry not otlH:'rwi:-,e a ppropriate<l. To the 
SP('l'Ptary of .1.\grienlt un· is l'llLl'lisU'd tltP powPr to pay ont the 
procet-ds of sai(l taxes wttb(ntt any lituita.tion by way of appropria-
twn and without control by or the' courts, in violation of 
United States Con:-,ti1ntion, .1.\rti('lP I, 9, Clause 7. 

7. The taxes i1nposed by reg-ulatIons Jssuc>d ntHler sai(l Act, so far 
as Owy a1·e direct tn""-t':-:i, are not proportional to the populatwn as 
reqmrecl by tlw 1Tni1P<1 ConstitutiOn, Artide I, Section 9, 

Cln use 4, aw 1 Article I. SPct ion 2, Cln nse 
10 H. Tht taxPs impose<l by said .1.\et, so far as they arE' fXcise 

1:ot li IJ i fonn throttghont the i tecl Statl':-; as re-
quired by l 1nitPd Statps Constitution, Article I, Sect ion C1a use 1. 

9. The said Act is so vague and indefinite anu ]eaV('S so lllUCh to 
expcH1 ive decisiOn that it I"i not suscpptible of accurate intPrpreta-
twn. PnforcemPnt. or review. 

10. The :--aid 1\ct and taxPs impm.;pd by regn]at ions tlwreun<ler 
are a <lPprivat ion of property without dnC' ]H'OCl'ss of law and a tak-
ing of private }H'O}wrty ostPnsibly for a public pnrpose without cOin-
pensation in violation of {Tn I ted StatPs Constitution, A .. lllPJHlnwnt 5. 
The purpose for 'vhidl propPrty j..., taken ull<ler :-,aiel Ad i:-; not a 
public purposP. Tlwrp 1s no tHlNpwte provision for reviPw of assess-
nll'nts otlwr than hy paying and for an aitlOllllt whtch 1nny 
bn destructive to tlw busmess. 

11. T1w regulatwns nwlPr :-.:aid Ad and tlH' ratP of tax 
prrscribPd :--ai<l rr·gulatww-: an· not in accordam·e \Yit h the n'quire-
ments of sai(l Act an<l are illqral. Tlw :--aid Ac·t 1:-; lnwon:--titut Ional, 
illegal, an<l ''oid lwcau:--p it aitPmpts to authorizt> thP taklllf! of prop-
erty fnnn one cla:--:-- of pe'r:-,on:-, thnmgh tlw ity of the 
UnitPd Gon•rtllll<'llt and tlw giYmg- of propPrty to an-
other dac..;s of per:-;ons. 

l:l. Tlw Act and the' taxps Impo....,Pd by n·gu1at t hPn'tm<1Pr are 
clm-:s ]ppy-dation. The of tlH' :-;d up a nrtua] <lic-
tator:--hi p. The Ad. is to 1lH' prmci pkc., of a n' p11 bl iean 
fonn of gon'rnnwnt gwtrantPPd by thP lTnited Con:-.t1tntion, 
Article TV. ·L an<l tlw implication--: tlwrpof. Tlw Act. is 
contrary to the llltPntion and of 1 hP founclPrs of our gov-
PrnnHmt an<l to the spirit of tht' Constitution. 

CL.\Dl OF THE llNITED T.\X: 1 U1 !I 

1. Tlw daim of thP Pnitetl States :-;o far as it rdates to Incmne 
Tax 19U), $27,:300.72, aiHl interest at G percent to date of paynwnt 
refers to so-called 1 ransf<>r tax arising out of 1 ransf('r of the 

of Nmnasket Thrill. Tlw relating to priority arc LoneDissent.org
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fonnd in 1Tnited Stutes Sec. In the event 
the c-orporation is deterruinecl to be solvrnt the priority should 

11 not apply. The receivers arp of the opinion that if the claim 
is allowP(l interest. is properly charged at the rate of 6 per-

cent pPr annmn to the <.late of appoinhnent of the rec('ivers, Octo-
8, 19a3, but that further interest is inequitable and should be 

disallowed. 
2. The recein,rs arP of tlw opinion that Corporation 

is not indebted to the lTnited StatPs in the antonnt of $27,300.72 and 
$12.7R-!-J)f), nor in stun Ydlatever, the transferee of tlw })l'O}Wrty 
of N emasket Mill. Tlw subject Ina tt('r of this claim canw on for 
hearing bPfore the Board of Tax Appeals l\1ay 4, Hma. and 'Yas sub-
Jnitted on an agreed Rtatement of facts. To date the Boanl has not 
rendered its clecision. 

3. 'Vithont waiving any right of appenl from the deeision of the 
Board of Tax Appeals or any right to have sn<'h decision rPviewed 
in this proceeding the recomnH_)nd that the quesbon of 
allowance of disallowance of this claim be held in abeyance until a 
final cleter1nination of this eontron.'rsy under the laws of the United 
States. 

\Vherefore said recPivers pray: 
1. That said claiJn for taxes and interpst. under i lw Agricultnrnl 

Adjustment Act be disallowed. 
2. That tlw clai1n for 1919 Inconw Tax bP held in alwyanc·p until 

final cletennination of the conh·ovPrsy under the laws of the lJnited 
States. 

""'() J ... 

3. That this report be approved and 
Respectfully sub1nitted. 

"-.-ILLL-\M l\f. BuTLEH, 
,L\1\rER A. 

RecPiVf'N; of H oosac ill 7118 Cot'jJOTation. 

In -(Tnitrd District Conrt 

Fj}ecl April 27. 10:)4 

Now come the receivers in thP ab<n'e-Pnhth)(l ('HllSP aH<l say that 
their first report on daims is to })(' hea]'(l on thP thirtieth clay o-f 
April 1984, and that it Eas bePu assnnwd hv tlw court and 
that the JnattPrs thPn aJHl tlwre to lw nre basP<l solely on 
1natters of law which have C'hirfly to do ,,,ith the utJonality 
of the Act obtaining- in the pren{i:--(•s. but that they an' H{lvised by 
counsel and therefore believe antl an.'r that the first !--Pntence of 
paragraph 11, which rPads as foll(nys: 

"The regulations issued uncler sai{l Ad a11<l tlw rate of tax pre· 
scribed by said regulabons are not in accordance with the 
111ents of said Act and are illegal ''. 
ntises certain questions of fact dehors the record. LoneDissent.org
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'Vherefore, in order that there nwy be no misunderstanding, the 
r<·,ceivers move, that they be allowed to strike fr01n the report the 
wonb "The, regulations issued under said Act and the rate. of tax 
prescribed by said regulations are not in accordance vvith the require-
ments of said Act an(l arP illPgal '' and that the rpport be ae<.'orcl-
-iwrly amPnded. t I- • 

WrLLIAl\1 BuTLER. 
JAMES A. McDoNOUGH, 

RC'cei'N)rs of n omwc 11! il1s corporation. 

April 30, 1g34. Allo\Ye(l. 
E. H. B., D. J. 

Recita1 as to hearinq. etr. 

Tlw above-mPntimwd motion for h'aVP to amPihl was 
b:v tlw court on April 30, 

Also on thP said thirtieth day of April D. sai(l cause 
came on to be> lwarcl by tlw court on tlw part of the1 n'('PivPrs' 
report on claims rPlating to the claim of thP lJIJitP<l States for 
tax<'s under tlw Agricultural Adjustnwnt Act. tlw Honorable Elisha 
H. BrewstPr. D1strid .T udgP, sitting. 

\Yll'-; tlH)IlC(' continnPcl nn<lPr frmn 
t\'rm to tPl'lll to ihP Tenn .. \. D. when. to 

Octolwr 1 !J:1+. nn opinion of tlw <'Oilrt IYas :ll!Oilll<'e<l. 
rn'in!I that tlw clailll pr(':-,Pnt<'<l hy tlH' l'nitPd is a ya]i<l claim 

:-honld bP allowP(1 a-.; 111 tlw l'PcPin>r:-hip proeeP<lings. 

8upp1nnenfrr! mr·mo;·rrurlnm Ol' jinrliny.'! ()f far·t onr! ro,,<!u,ions of 
1rrlf' n)l(h1· eqHity ntTr) 7(JY'2 

Fde<l ,fa 1111a ry 4. 1 n:3f> 

•• T.: Ppnn thP J'l'('Pin•rs' rPport on tlw claim of the 
UnitP<l Stafp-.; for taxPs nndt>r tlw .\gri<'nltnrnl Ad. aiHl 
at thP of tlw OoY<'l'lllllPnt. I makP tlw follo\Ymg fin(lings of 
fact pursuant to Equity Hulr• 701/:!: 

Fl nrl i ll.ff"' of Fad 

1. On or about FPhrnary 12. l!J:\4. thP PnitPd 
.To:--c>ph P. Canwy, Col 1Pdo.r of lnh'rnal H.('H'llllP for tlw <·ollt'di·<;n 

of filpd a claim with 'Yilliam BntlPr a1Hl 
.TauH'"i .\. }\f('Donough. in this procPPding for tlw Hoo..;ac 
Mlll:--: Corporatwn. tlH'rPb,\' to colh,ct <'<'rtain cotton 
mg alld fioor :-,todcs tax<':-. 111 t lw atl!Ollllt of $Rl.GD-! 2k. phh interpst, 
dnp and owing from tlH' said C'orporatwn uwlPr tlw proYi-.;ion:--: of 
SPetionR H and 16 of tlH' .\.ct of appron'cl 12. 
known a-- thP ".\gricultura] Adju:--:tnH•nt Ad'' (C. 2G. Stat. :n). 
and al:--o <'l'l'1:tin jnconw and profits taxp:-, for thP yPar UHD. <hlP and 
owing from 1lw S<lld corporatiOn as tran:-,fpn•(• of th(' NPnwskd l\lill. LoneDissent.org
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2. The pre,ent iosne relates only to the claim for eotton prore'<Hing 
an<l floor t-.tocks taxPs niHler the .Agricu1tnral Acljushnent Ad. 

3. Thr IIoosar :1\-fill,-, Corporation, a processor of cotton, or its 

1-± 
rPrriYers, had preYionsly file(l "·ith tlw Collflrtor of I nter11al -f. 
HeYrnne at Boston original an<l ameiHl<'cl floor stocks tax -
rPtnrns containing nn inYt'ntory of artJdPs 1 ,,·holly -

or in chief vahw frmu cotton, lwhl for salr, or ot.her clisposition by it 
on August 1, 193:1, ancl showing the tax liability on nceonnt tlwrpof 
lHHler Sretion Hi of tlw ... \grirnltnral Arljnstment A.ct, nn<l also 
processmg tax returns for the }wt·iocl .. 1, 1033, to Octolwr 7, 
193:), jndusin•. showing the nnmbPr of ponnds of cotton 1mt in 

it cluring f-aicl peri<)(l. an<l showing thr tax on 
acconnt ihen='of lliHler Section D of f-a icl Act. A_ portion of tlw tnxrs 
shown therein was paid by the l\fills Corporation or the 
I'PCP1 YP 1·s. 

4. The Gon}rninent's claim is for the unpaifl halance an(; interest 
(plus inten'st thereon) ancl is n1ade up as follo,v!-1: 

Section 9 (ProeC'ssing 
Taxrs) 

A ugusL __________ _ 

August 2 Additional 

$5, 726 ();) 
28G. 30 

74. 44 
36. 73 

Tax 
r>q pennlty 
As"essrd int , 11/29/33-1 /R/34 
Ac<:>r11ccl mt. ($.3,800.49) at 12S;J, 1/18/34--

2/9/34 
17, 701. 44 Tax 

00 int. 48) :1 1 12S;, 1/2/3-1-
2/1/34 

8f'ptcmlwr ________ _ 

31. 47 Accl'l1rfl mt. nt 2/2/34-
2/9/34 f 

12,R35.14 Ta-x. 

Octobrr __________ _ 

15 

Section 16 (Floor Stocks 
Taxes)· 

A ug11st ___________ _ 

August Arl.ditionaL_ 

TotaL _________ _ 

G4 1.'3 Acr:n,cd mt at 12';;, 11/30/33- l 
12/30/33 

290 93 Accrued int ($12,833.14) at 12':7, 12/31/33• L 
2/9/3t! 

6, 8fi2 72 Tax. 
22 88 Accrncd int. :)7) at 12r;;, 1211/33-

12/31/33 
40 77 Arcrucd mi. ('h4,:577 14) nt 1/1/34-

1/31/::p 
20 39 Acrrurd mt (!J.,G,862 72) at 12r(, 2/1134-

1, 102 :).) Tax. ,, 
2 76 Accrued int. 71) nt 10/1/33-

10/31/3:3 
!) 51 Accnwd int ('r.):)1 42) at 11/1/33-

J 1/30/33 
8 27 Accrl'ed mt. (i\827.13) at 12c·;,, 12/1/33-

14 34 Accrupd ir1t. at 12r;;, 1/1/34-
2/9/34. 

36, 3fi3 52 Tax 
90 91 Acer11rd int. ($9,090 8R) at 12\ r- 12/2/34-

2/1/:34 
48 4R Acentcrl int. ($18,1S1.7fi) at 2/2/34-

2/n/34. 

81, 694 28 

; 
_c 

LoneDissent.org
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5. There is no dispute, regarding the anwunt of the balance due 
the United on this tax clain1. The court finds from the evi-
dence that th(:' total :unount of the daun as forth in paragraph 4 
1s now due alltl owing the "United States fron1 the corporation, that 
it has been correctly puted, an<l that it is corredly 1nade up in the 
manner indicated in said paragraph 4. 

6. Pursuaut to the of saHl .r\ct, the Secretary of Agri-
culture tleter1nined, and, nuder date of J nly 14. prodai1ned that 
rental and/or benefit pay1nents were to be nwde w1th n'spect to cot-
ton, a basic agricultural conunodity. 

7. (late of July 14, Hm3, with the approval of the Presi-
dellt. the Secretary of Agncnlture nwde Cotton Regulations, Series 
2. These rPgulations in part provide as follows: 

I tlo hereby ascertain and prescribe that for the o£ said 
Ad the first nuuketing year for cotton shall begin August 1, 

HJ:33. 
1G I do hereby determine as of August 1, that the process-

ing tax on the first cl01nestic of cotton shall be at 
the rate of 4.2 cents per pound of lint cotton, net weight, v:;hich rate 
equals the difference between the current £ann price for cotton and 
the £a1r exchange value o£ cotton, wluch price and vahH', both as 
defined in said i"\d. have been ascertained by 1ue front available sta-
tu-:tles of th€ Departn1Pnt of 1\gTiculture. 

8. In tlw aforesai<l r(:'gn1ahons and 1n Cotton Series 
signed by tlw Secretary or Agricultnre and ap-

prov{,<l hy tlw Pn'sidPnt on ,J nly 28. conversion factors cmn-
pntPd rront availauh' of tht' Departineut of Agneulture 
\H'rt' to dPtPrminP tlH' amount o£ tax inl}'lhPd or rpfnnds 
to be mad(' with respect to artidPs procPssed frmn cotton. Certain 
dt>firntwns \Yere also established thL•rpiu. 

H. TlH• ary of dPtPrmint><l tlw diffPl'Plll'P bPhYPell 
tlw cnrrent avPragP farm price of cotton and the fair exchange value 
of cotton as of Ang·ust 1. 1H:\:L to hP 4.2 cents pPr poun<l of lmt 
cotton. net wPight. front available statn-.t ics of tlw Department of 

The ra tc of tax was basPd on n•port-...; and 
gathPrr<l by tlw DepartnH'nt of AgTicnltnrP in aeconhncp "'IYith the 
<''-tablislwd prad ieP. from whieh \YPI'P conlpnt<'fl a Yerages ( 1) of 
farm pricP of cotton t]w period Anf_J11St 1. 1900. to ,July 1, 
1H14 ( 12.4 cPnts ]H'r pound). and (2) of tlw farm price of cotton 
on ,Jnnf:' lG, 19:):3 (8.7 cPnts }H'l' pound), and also an indrx of pricPs 
paid by farmPrs for which they bought (10:3 }Wl'<'('llt). 
Thus fro1n the available statistics of the J)t>partmrnt of Agriculture 
the Secretary ascertained the "cnrrrnt averag<' farm prieP " alHl the. 
"fair exehnnge value" of cotton. 

10. The aJHl floor taX('S involvPcl "\YPrP <·ompntP(l 
at tlw ratp of 4.2 CPllts <lPtPrmint><l hy t]w St'CrPtary of AgrienlturP. 

11. Tlw prPscribecl marketiug year was consistt'nt 'vith thP cotton 
year recognized by the De]mrtnwnt of Agricnltnn•, the J)epartnwnt 

LoneDissent.org
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of Conunerce, private agencies in the United States and foreign 
countries, as well as by eongressional act, and was propt'rly 

ascertained and prescribed by the secretary. 
17 12. The recei\'ers do not question the regularity of the acts 

of the Secretarv of A<rriculture under the A <rricu ltura l Ad-
L r-- r 

jnsbnPnt Act an<l do not question that his regulations, and the pro-
vii:-iions t lwreof. were proprrly anll eorrect ly prmnulgatecl aiHl were 
in ('onformity with the said Act. They also (10 not question that the 
rate of tax was properly cornpute<l in accordance with the provisions 
of the said 1\._ct. At the hearing. language qnt-stioning tlw legality 
of acts of the Secretary of Agrienlturp \vas, on n1otion of the re-
cei n"rs. stricken frmn the receivers' report. 

13. The evidence introduced in behalf of the United States dis-
closes and supports tlw factual gnntnlls upon whieh the Congress 
}H'o<·e<'dPd in its d{'elara tion of an t•mergPncy a tHl of a legislative 
poli('y, awl upon which the Secretary of .A.grieulture proceelled in 
Pxecnting that policy. No eYidence has lwen intro(lueetl in lwhalf 
of the receivers of the Hoosac Mills Corporation tendmg- to enntra-
dict or disprove the findings nuHle by the Congress. and the basis 
for snch findings, in the <leelaration of en1ergeney sd out in the 
Agricultural Adjnstinent Act. 

14. In to thP showing nw<le by t1w Pvi<1PIH'P snhmittPd 
by thP lTnitrd States. as sPt out nbon', Gon•rmHent Exhibit,; 2-:), 
2--4. 2-G. 2-6. an' \lllcont rovPrtetl. show the 
naturp alH.l Lletails of tlw faetual fornm1ne pre'-'LTihe<l h,v Congress 
which are to be considPreLl in the <1Ptenumatwn bv tlw of 
Agriculture of the rates of tnxPs on ·lmsic agnctdt.ural 
commochties. In addition, therp is in the record mH·ontrovPrie<l 
testimony the ph)'sical basis on the SecrPtary of 
Agncnltnre ascertained and establi:-;hed the conn'rsion fadors to 
detPl'l1ll1lP tlw amount of tax imposed or refund-.; to ht> with 

to artieles procrssecl from cotton. 

Con d 11 s i o 11 of 1 a u• 

Tlw conclusions of law, as state(l in n1y opinion of October 19, 
arP to lw <1renwd as conelnsicms of law l'<'IHh•rPd pursuant to 

said Equity Rule 70:Y2 ,vith two conclusions: ( 1) I rule 
that the Agrieultural AdjnstJnent Act dm's not violate thP provisions 

of Article 1, Section 7, Clause L of the Constitution; (2) I 
18 rule that there is now duE' aiHl owing front the Hoo:.-ac l\1:ills 

Corporation to the United States of ... .\..Ineriea the of 
$81,697.28. 
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In ·united States District Court 

Decree 

J annary 4, 1935 

This cause came on for final hearing on the receivers' first report 
on chnms (insofar as the rrport relates to, and reconunends the dis-
allowance of, the claim of the United States for taxes under the 
Agricnltura 1 Adjnstnwut Act) and the objections of the United 
Rtates nuHll' to the said rpc·onmH:'ndations of the receivers. Upon 
the is;mes as thus matle, Pvidence was intrmlncetl by both parties, 
and tlw court having considered a 11 the evidence, oral argmnents 
al\(1 briefs of both parties, awl lwing fully a<lVlsed in the pretnises, 
1t is by the court this fourth <lay of Jan nary, 1H35, fou11<.l, ordered, 
adjwlged and decreed: 

1. That the Hoosac lVli 11s Corporation is i wlebtede<l to the United 
States ill the sum of Pighty-one thousand, six hundred ninety-four 
dollars and twenty-eight cents ($81 plus interest as provided 
hy law, sum cotton processing i ax dnP and owing 
und<•r tllP Argienltura 1 .Adjustment a pprove<l l\fay 12, 19:m, as 
aml'IHlP<l, in the amount of forty-three thonsalHl, four hundred 
Pighty-six <loll a rs a 11<1 nine cellt s ($43,486.0D), p 1 us interest and 
1wnaltws tht>reon computPd to and llll'lnding 193-!, in the 
amount of fin.' 1ltlndn•<l spventy-mw dolla1·s and fifty-fiye cents 
(*G7l.G5). aJHl also cotton Hoor stocks tax <.hw an<l o·.ving under 
said Ad, in tlw amount of thirty-!-1P\'Pll thonsatHl four hnn<lred 
Sixt_,'-six dollars and thirty-sen•n <'Pilts ($:=)7_-!()6.:)7), p1ns interest 
tlwreon l'Olll pntP<l to and includ mg Ft>hrua ry 1H34. in 1 he anwunt 
of one hmHlrPd sPventy dollars and bn•nty-seven cents ( $170.27). 

That tlw l'P<'Pln'rs' first rt>p(\rt 011 elaims lH', and 1: 1wreby is, 
disapprovPd insofar as it relntP'-' to thP elai1n of the Unitecl States 
for saHI cotton tax awl "aid cotton fioor c.;toclu tax. 

That tlw claim of tht> Fnt1P<l is a valid claim. and should 
lH', and the sanH' hPrPhy ]s. a lJowPd. 

4. That 'Yillian1 ButlPr and .A. 1\IeDonongh, 
lD n•ePiYPr;;., of tlw Huo:-:ac .Mill!--1 Corporation, lH', and they hereby 

an.'. onlerPd and dJrPctP<l to allow thP chum of GoYern-
llH'Jlt of thP rnited a'-' follows: 

(a) Forty-four thousand fifty-st>vPn dollars aml sixty-four cents 
($44,0G7.G4), r<'}H<'SPnting tlw prin('ipnl of tlw tax item 
of .. hum. in whi<·h are inclw1P<1 and }Wnalties cmnputed to 
an<l inrlwl ing Ft>brnary 9, 1m34: plus 

(b) Intrrest on forty-tln·e<.' thousand four hnn(lrC'(l eight-six dol-
lars and nine epnts ( at t lw rate allowe(l by law frmn and 
1ndwling FPbrnary 10, 1934, to the date of paytnent; 

(c) Thirty-sevt>n thom.:an<l six hundred thirty-six dollars and 
sixty-four cents ($37,6:16.64) rt>prt>srnting tlw prineipal of the floor 

tax ite1n of ela i m in which is included interest cmnputed to 
and including February 9, U):)4; plus 
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(d) on thousand four sixty-six dol-
lars and thirty-sen•n cPnts ($:37,466.:1'() at the rate allo\ve<l by law 
from and including February 10, 19:34, to the cl:t te of payntent. 

5. This dt>cree has no bearing in any way 011 that part of the re-
ceivers' first report on claitns dealing wtth the elaim of the lTnited 
States for inton1e taxes, which such and any other n1atters 
relating to report are hereby for the further considera-
tion and detennination of this tourt. 

ELISHA II. BREWSTEH, 
Judyc of the Cnited State,-; ])htrlct emrrt 

for tlu: !Jistrict of 111 as8ach usetts. 

Recita1 as to pf'fition fm· appeal and a11m{'(znc(' thel'eof 

Frmn the foregoing Llecree a petition for appral to the United 
States Circuit Court of for the First Circuit was filed by 
the receivers of the Hoosac 1\Iills Corporation on tT anuary 26, 
and allowed by the court on the t\venty-Pighth day of said January. 

In Stat€s District Court 

Opinion 

October 19, 19:34 

[R Supp. 5521 

BREWSTER. J.: The rrceivers of tlw l\Iills Corporation hav1' 
to this court a report 011 a claim of the 1Jnited 

20 States for $81,694.28, a balancr duP on tlw proc-
essing ancl floor stock assessed pursuant to Sections 9 

anc116 of the Ad of l\Iay 12, 1D:3:·L known as the .. \gricultnral 
nwnt .z\...ct. The rPeeivers reconlllWndecl that this daim lw 
and ask that the rPport br approYr(1. 

The brings into the of the tax. Thr mat-
ter \Yas heard on eYidence submittPd by thP Gon'nlmrnt. ora 1 argu-
nwnts and briefs. Tlw eviclrnc·<> \Yas larg-t>ly receivecl oYer the ob-
jections of thr rreeivers, ancl far as it or the argnnwnts of both 
parties relate to the occasion for, the ('Xtwdiency of, or tlH' rf'sults, 
beneficial or otlwrwis(', of the J\...gricnltnral Adjustment Act. they 
nlust be exct>pt as thc>_v tl'lHl to disclose tlH' fac·tual 
grouncls npon which }H'Oeeec1Pd in its <1Pdarat ion of an 
emergency and of a and tlw SPfTPtary oi' Agricul-
ture proceC'<h•<l in that poli<'y. It <'an hen' he said. a;;.: was 
stated by Chi('f in IIonw Buildmg & Loan 
tion v. BlaisdelL 2DO P. S. :39M, at page 444, that '' The declarations 
of the existenct> of this emt>rgency by tlw h•gt:-;latnre ... cannot be 
regarded. as a subterfuge or as lacking in a<lequate ... The 
finding of the legislature ... has support in the facts of whid1 we 
take judicial notice." LoneDissent.org
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The facts controlling upon the issues presented n1ay be briefly 
stated as follows: 

On tTuly 14, 1933, with the approval of the President, the Secre-
tary of Agrieulture promulgated a regulation which in part provided 
as follows: 

"I do hereby ascertain and prescribe that for the purposes of said 
Act the first 1narketing year for cotton shall begin August 1933. 

I do hereby detern1ine as of .._\ugust 1, 19:33, that the processing 
tax on the first dmnestic processing of cotton shall be at the rate 
of 4.2 cents per pound of lint cotton, net weight, which ratP equals 
the difference between the current average fann price for cotton 
and the fair exchange value of cotton, which price and value, both 
as defined in said have been ascertaineu by n1e frmn available 

statistics of the DepartJnent of Agriculture." 
21 The prescribed Inarketing year \Yas consistent with the cot-

ton year reeognized by the Deparhnent of Agriculture, the 
Departnwnt of ComtnercP, private agencies in the United States and 
foreign countries, as well as by earlier aet. Tlw rate 
of tlw tax was based upon reports and statisti{'s gathered by the 
Departrnent of Agriculture ]n accordance with the established prac-
tices frmn which were eomputed averages ( 1) of fann prices of 
cotton during the period August 1909 to July 1914 ( 12.4 cents per 
ponnd), and (2) of the farm pricPs of cotton on .Tune 15, 193:1 
(H.7 cents per pound), and also an index of prices pai(l by farn1ers 
for eomtnodities which they bought (103 percent). Thus, fron1 the 
available statistics in the Departinent of Agriculturt>, the Secretary 
o£ Agriculture ascertained the '"current average farn1 price,, and 
"the fair exchange value " of the co1nn1ouity involved. He (leter-
mined the rate at whid1 the processing anJ floor stock tax \VaS to be 
levied, and thereupon proceeded to fix the rate of taxes at 4.2 cents 
per pound. 

The Hoosac Corporation is a processor of cotton, and had, 
or the receivers had, filed returns showing liability for the process-
ing tax under Section 9 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act for 

and October 19:13, and the floor stock 
tax for August 1933. There is no dispute regarding the a1nount of 
the balance due on account of this tax liability. 

The question whether the clain1 for these taxps can be recognized 
as a valid claim turns upon the constitutionality of Title I of the 
Agricultural .. Adj ustuwnt Act. The Act, in part, is entitled "An Act 
to relieve the existing national economic e1nergency by incrPasing 
agricultural purchasing power, to raise rPYenue for extraordinary 
expen-.;es incurred by reason of such The title eonta ins 
a declaration of Pnlergency and a declaration of legislatiYe policy 
whieh are set forth in the following language: 

"Title I. Agricultural of Emergency. 
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"That the present acute econmnic mnergency being in part the 
conooquence of a severe and increasing chsparity between the prices 

of ag-ricultural and other con1n1odities, which disparity has 
22 largely destroyed the purchasing power of fanners for indus-

trial products, has broken down the orderly exchange of 
con1n1odities, and has seriously impaired the agricultural assets sup-
porting the national credit structure, it is hereby declared that these 
conditions in the basic industry of agriculture have affected transac-
tions in agricultural cmn1nodities with a national public interest, 
have burdened and obstructed the nonnal currents of conunerce in 
such commodities, and render i1nperative the inunediate enactinent 
of title I of this .. A.ct. 

" DECLARATION OF POLICY 

"SEc. 2. It is hereby declared to be the policy of Congress-
" ( 1) To establish and maintain such balance between the pro-

duction and consun1ption of agricultural conunodities, and such 
n1arketing conditions therefor, as will reestablish prices to fanners 
at a level that will give agricultural con1n1oditics a purchasing 
power with respect to articles that farn1ers buy, equivalent to the 
purchasing power of agricultural cmnmodities in the base period. 
The base period in the case of all agricultural conunodities except 
tobacco shall be the pre-war period, August 1909-July 1914. In the 
case of tobacco, the base period shall be the post-war period, August 
1919-July 1929. 

"(2) To approach such equality of purchasing power by gradual 
correction of the present inequalities therein at as rapid a rate as 
is deemed feasible in view of the current consmnptive den1and in 
domestic and foreign markets. 

"(3) To protect the consumers' interest by readjusting farm pro-
duction at such level as will not increase the percentage of the con-
sumers' retail expenditures for agricultural conunodities, or products 
derived therefrom, which is returned to the fanner, above the per-
centage which was returned to the fanner in the pre-war period, 
August 1909-July 1914." 

For present purposes the following sununary of the provision of 
the Act n1ay be adequate: 

Part 2 of the title confers upon the Secretary of Agriculture "in 
order to effectuate the declared policy" power to provide for 

23 crop reduction and benefit payinents with respect to basic 
agricultural cmnmodities through '' agree1nents with producers 

and other voluntary Inethods " (Sec. 8 ( 1)). 
To enter into Inarketing agreements with persons or associations 

"engaged in the handling, in the current of interstate or foreign 
comn1erce, of any agricultural cmnmodity or pro<Inct thereof " 
(Sec. 8 (2)); aiHl to issue licenses to persons or associations so en-
gaged (Sec. 8 (:3, 4-)), the licenses being subject to tenus and condi-
tions c01npatihle with statutes 'vhich n1ight he necessary to elituinat€1 
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'l unfair practices or charges which tended to prevent the effectuation 1 of the declared policy. 
:£ The Act further provides that in order "to obtain revenue for ex-p-

traordinary expenses incurred by reason of the national economic 
emergency, there shall be levied processing taxes " as provided in the 
Act. 'Vhen the Secretary of Agriculture detern1ines that benefit 
payn1ents are to be Inade, he shall proclaim such detern1ination and 
a processing tax shall be in effect front the beginning of the next 
marketing year. The tax is levied on the first processing 
of the connnoclity and is to be paid by the producer. The rate of the 
tax is fixed by the Secretary of Agriculture, but it 1nust conform to 
the requiren1ents of sub-section b of Section 9, and is to be determined 
as of the effective date of the tax. The rate must be adjusted from 
time to ti1ne to conform to the require1nents of the statute at such 
intervals as the secretary Inay cleetn necessary to effectuate the de-
clared policy (Sec. 9 (a) ) . 

Subsection b of Section 9 is in the following terms: 
"'(b) The processing tax shall be at such rate as equals the differ-

ence between the current average fann price for the commodity and 
the fair exchange value of the eomJnoclity; except that if the 
tary has reason to believe that the tax at such rate will cause such 
reduction in the quantity of the conunodity or products thereof 
donwstically constnned as to result in the accumulation of surplus 
stocks of the eonunoclity or produets thereof or in the depression of 

24 
the fann price of the cornrnoclity, then he shall cause an appro-
priate investigation to be Inade and afford due notice and op-
portunity for hearing to interested parties. If thereupon the 

Secretary finds that such result -will occur, then the processing tax 
shall be at such rate as will prevent such accmnulation of surplus 
stocks and depression of the fann price of tlw conunodity * * * ." 

Subsection c provides that for the purposes of the title the fair 
exchange value of a con11nodity shall be the price therefor that will 
give the con1nwdity the san1e purchasing power, with respect to 
articles fanners buy, as such conunodity had during the base period, 
nan1ely, August 1909 to tJ uly HH4. Cotton and any regional or 
market classification, type, or grade thereof, 1s included in the tenn 
"basic agricultural cmnmodity" (Sec. 11), and in case of cotton the 
tern1" processing" rneans the spinning, Inanufacturing or otlwr proc-
essing except ginning of cotton (Sec. 9 (d) (2)). 

The appropriated in addition to the $100,000,000 crut of other 
in the tremmry "'the proceeds (lerived from all taxes i1nposed 

by., Title I of t4e Act '·to be available to the Secretary of J-\grienl-
ture for expansion of n1arkets, removal of surplus agricultural prod-

adn1inist rat ion expenses. rPntals, and benefit paytnents and 
refund on taxes. The tax mnv he abated or refmHled if the Secre-
tary of AoTicult nre sha 11 c·ert ifv that the effect of the tax is to 

rednee consnmptwi; and inerea-.;p thP surpln:; of the 
commo(lity (Sec'. 1;) (a)). 'The tax on prod nets processed for ex-
portation may also be refunded (Sec. 17 (2)). If the Secretary de-
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tennines that the tax is causing or ·will cause to the processor disad-
vantages in competition, he nmy, by proclamation, specify the cOin-
peting conuno(lity and the rate of the compensating tax necessary to 
prevent such disadvantages in competition (Sec. 15 (d)). A com-
pensating tax is abo levied on iinportea articles processed frmn 
cmnmodities to which the Act relates (Sec. 15 (e)). The detennina-
tion of the secretary upon the effect of the, Act is n1ade only after 
due notice and hearing. 

The Act provides for a floor stock tax on sales, or other disposition 
of articles already processed which are held for sale at the tin1e the 
processing tax takes effect. 1Vhen the Act to be effective there 
is a refund with respect to processed articles held for sale or distri-

bution at the tinw of the terrnination of the Act. 
25 Two underlying issues are They are ( 1) whether 

the tax and the floor stock tax are valid imposi-
tions, and (2) whether the proceeds of the tax are appropriated for 
constitutional purposes. The issue, as I see it, is a broad one. It 
cotnprehends an inquiry into not only the scope of the taxing powers 
of Congress, but also into the powers of the Federal governntent to 
regulate the production and the prices of agricultural cmn-
modities. 

FIRST. The receivers contend that the taxe·s are not lawful, be-
cause they are direct ta.xes and not apportioned, or if they be re-
garded as excises they do not n1eet the requirements of uniformity. 

The processing tax is clearly a tax upon the exercise of a. partic-
ular use of property, namely, the privilege of manufa.eturing or 
otherwise processing a commodity. The tax conforms to that class 
of taxes upheld as proper excise taxes in the Suprenw Court. 
Knowlton v. Moore, 178 U. S. 41, 48; Bron1ley v. MeCaughn, 280 
U. S. 124; Patton v. Brady, 184 U. S. 608; v. United States, 
195 U. S. 27; Nicol v. An1es, 173 U. S. 509. With respect to the 
floor tax, the nature of the tax is not so clearly defined b€ca.u.se of 
the ainbiguity in the language of Section 16. Section 16 (a) pro-
vides that upon the sale or other disposition of any article procesS€d 
:fron1 any cmnmodity, with respect to which a processing tax is to 
be levie'cl, which is "held for sale or other disposition" when the 
processing tax first takes effect, or when it is wholly terminated, by 
any person, there be Jnade a tax adjusttuent according to sub-
sections 1 and 2. Subsection ( 1) fixes the rate of the tax, and also 
provides that "'Vhenever the processing tax fiTst takes effect, there 
shall be levied, assessed, and collected " the tax. Subsection (a) pro-
vides for a tax adjustment ·when the !--ale is 1uade, and (a ( 1)) 
provides that the tax shall be assessed when the processing tax 
takes effect. Thi:;; apparent conflict can he reconciled by construing 
(a (1)) as merely fixing the time 'when the floor stock, tax takes 
effect ancl the rate of the tax. This.woulcl be consistent with (a (2)) 
which fixes the time when the floor-stock tax shall cease to operate. 
It obviously was the legislative intention that the two taxes shonld 
operate contemporaneously (a (1)) sets out the method of adjust-
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Inent as to goods on hand when the law becatne effective, and 
26 (a ( 2)) the Inethod of adj ustinent as to goods on hand when 

the law ceases to be effective. In both instances, the adjust-
ment is to be n1ade "upon the sale or other of the arti-
cle." 'Vhile this interpretation is not entirely free frmn doubt, it 
is to be favored, because the tax can then be treated as a tax in1posed 
on the sale or other disposition of property, anl1 therPfore capable 
of being sustained as an excise. If it is held to be a tax levied or 
collected because of the general ownership of property, the tax 
would be a direct tax and fail, becm1se it was not apportioned. 
Pollock v. Fanners' Loan & Trnst Co., 1G7 l!. S. 42D; Dawson v. 
Ky. DistilJeries Co., 255 U. S. 288. If reasonably possible, that) 
construction will be adopted which upholds the con"titutionality 
of the Act. Plyn1outh Coal Co. v. Penn., 232 U. S. 531; Buttfield 
v. Stranahan, 192 U. S. 470; Nicol v. _A.Jnes, supra. 

If the tax is (leemecl to be one imposed upon the hollling of the 
article for sale or otlwr disposition, I can see no distinction in prin-
ciple between the floor-stock tax and the excise, consiuered in the 
case of Patton v. Brady, 184 U. S. G08, and it cmnes within the 
definition of an ex<.:ise in Brmnley v. McCaughn, supra, 
where the court reinarke(l: 

"This court ha'"' consistently hel<l, alinost fro1n the foundation 
of the governnwnt, that a tax imposed upon a particular use. of 
property or the of a single pcnvt>r over property 
to ownership, is an excise which neeJ. not be apportioned.'' 

The receivers argue that the tax does not c01nply with the require-
ments of Section 8 of .L\rticle 1 of the Constitution, that all excises 
shall be unifonn throughout the lJnited States. The argument is 
based upon the provisions of Section 11, which authorizes the Sec-
retary of AgricultnrP to exclude frmn the operation of the Act any 
basic conunodity or any regional classification thereof. They say 
that if the power is exercised a <·mnnlcHlity irOin onP part of the 
United States may be subject to the while tlw same comm.odity 
from another section would not be. " But what thP Constitution 
conunands is the imposition of a tax hy the rule of gpographical 

uniformity. not that in order to levy such a tax objects must 
27 be selected which exist uniformly in the several states." 1\ir. 

Justice "\'Vhite in Knowlton v. Moore, supra; Gottlieb v. White, 
1 Fed. Supp. 905; affinned 69 Fed. (2) 792. The tax 1neets this test 
of unifor1nity. Every processor of the con1n1odity, \vherever it 1nay 
have originated, wonhl be liable to the satne tax upon that particular 
conuuodity or classification thereof. If the cmnmodity happened to 
fall within the class of excluded conuuodities. tlw, Ad would not 
operate upon the processing of it, and no tax could be iinposed. 

SEcOND. The constitutionality of the Act is assailed, upon the 
ground that it unlawfully del,egat€s legislative power to the execu-
tive branch of the government. There a.re those who question 
whether the earlier aceepted doctrine of the separation of powers of 
the government has today sufficient vitality to render it an adequate 
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basis for setting aside an Act of Congress on that ground. Modern 
writers rpfer to the doctrine as 1nerely an "A1neriean pri1nitive " or 
a constitutional dogma. for which is held 
because he once said that the English people owed their liberty to 
the separation of governnwntal func6ons. Whether it is an "Aineri-
can pri1nitive" or a dog1na of foreign origin, it was recognized by 
Chief Justice Marshall in vVay1nan v. Southard, 10 Wheat. 1. In 
Field v. Clark, 143 U. S. 649, the doctrine. was deetned "vital to the 
integrity and maintenance of the systen1 of governrnent ordained by 
the Constitution ". See l{ilbourn v. Thon1pson, 103 U. S. 168; 
Union Bridge Co. v. United States, 204 U. S. 364. 381; J. W. Hainp-
ton v. United States. 276 U. S. 394; 1Iass. v. 262 U. S. 447; 
O'Donog-hue v. lTnited States, 289 U. S. 516. There has. neverthe-
less, de.velopecl in the United States a nmrked tendency, which has 
attained considerable Inmnentun1 during the last two years, toward 
the extension of fi,elds of governnwntal activities, and hand in hand 
with this tendency has gone ·ever-increasing power to administrative 
officers tD perfonn functions not stnctly administrative but which 
partake of the character of legislative or judicial functions. Bu-
reaus have been created with authority to interft>re with the affairs 
of the individual. Regulations and executive orckrs with the force 
of law have been pron1ulgat·ed and have been uplH)ld. evrn '"here 

a violation resulted in a penalty, United States Y. Grimaucl, 
28 220 lT. S. 506. The of teiHlency hns been a vnst ac-

clunulation of achninistrative law, so cnlled, a pp1ied by boards, 
cmnn1issions and officials. (See Report of the Special Con11nittee on 
Administrative Law to the Bar A.ssociation snb1nitt.ed at the 57th 
Annual The drift is not peculiar to the United States. 
The courts of England have given serious consideration to the grow-
ing mass o:f adn1inistrative law in that country. Some five years 
ago the Lord Chancellor ref.erred to a cmninitteP the duty of con-
sidering "the powers exe·rcised by or under the (lirection of (or by 
persons or bodies appointed especially by) Ministers of the Crown 
by way o:f (a) delegated legislation * * * and to report what 
safeguards are desirable or necessary to se('ure the constitutional 
principles of the sovereignty of Parlia1nrnt and the rule of law''. 
See Administrative Law in England, Iowa Law Review, Vol. XVIII, 

It is significant. however, that up to the pre'-'ent 6me no Act of 
Congress. so far as I a1n ha.s been held invalid lwcaw;;e it con-
ferred lt>gi:-dative powers upon an executive or officer, 
though several acts have been attacke(l on this ground. Thus the 
President's authority to snpencl :for such ti1ne as he should cleen1 just 
the provisions of the Tariff Act of 1890 relating to the :fre·t' introduc-
tion of certain comn1oclities was upheld in .Field v. Clark, supra. 
The Secretary of the Treasury was held to be lawfully authorize<l to 
establish standards to govern in the in1portation Dt teas. and to for-
bid i1nportation which did not come up to the fixed standard. Butt-
field v. Stranahan, 192 U. S. 470. The court has also sustained an 
act authorizing the Interstate Commerce Commission to designate LoneDissent.org
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standard 'veights and nlaxiinnin variation of drawbars for freight 
ears. St. Louis & Iron Mt. R. R. v. 210 U. S. 281. and llke-
'vise an act giving the President power to change rates under flexible 
tariff provisions. J. A. Ha1npton v. United Stat€s, supra. For 
other cases upholding the delegation of authority involving the exer-
cise of powers of a legislative character, see Erhardt v. Boaro, 113 
U. S. 537; Avent v. United States, 266 U. S. 127; United States v. 
Grimaud, supra; United States v. Atchison, T. & S. F. R. R. Co., 
234 U. S. 476; Union Bridge Co. v. United States, 204 U. S. 3(54; 

Ryan v. An1azon Petrolmun Corp., 71 Fed. (2) 1; 'VilliaJns-
29 port vVire Rope Co. v. Unite(l States, 277 U. S. 5G1; Blair v. 

Osterlein, 275 U. S. 220; Heiner v. Dia1nond Alkali Co., 288 
U.S. 502; Unite<l States v. Shreveport Graul Co., 287 lJ. S. 77; P. F. 
Petrrsen Baking Co. v. Bryan, 290 U. S. 570. 

These cases de1nonstrate that when has gone as far as it 
reasonably can in declaring a policy, and the nwans to accompl1sh 
the end sought, leaving to adn1inistrative officers the filling in of dP-

the statute wi11 very likely he upheld, even if no d('finite stand-
ani has been established, ailll though the functions are legislative in 
character. 

In the light of the forrgoing, it is necessary to conc..]der tlw author-
ity eonfeiTP<l upou the Se('I'dary of 1\._gricnltnre by Titlt• I of the 
Agricultural A(ljnshnent Act. The Congrf'ss (leclar('d a policy which 
had for its objective the of tht-> rn·ice level of agricultural 
commodities, all(l restoring t lw purchasing pow(lr of such eommo(1 i-
ti(lf.. to that whieh obtained in the prP-war period, 1D09-1Hl-!. To that 
end, it authorized the Secretary to enter into 'vith pro-
ducers to reduce produd ion of certain speci fiC'<l basic agricultural 
}ll'mlncts, to enter into ntarketing agrePmPn1s with prodncers, to 
licenses pennitting processors and associations of pr()(lucers to en-
gage in the handling in interstate cmnn1erce of agricultural conHnodi-
ties, upon tenns and conditions consistent with acts of Con-
gress as the secretary might deen1 to elin1inatp unfair 
practices or charges that wonld tend to prevent the effective aecom-
plislunent of the declared policy or hinder the restoration o-f nonnal 
f'Conomie condit i<nll". This progra1n ont linr(l by Congres:-; 
inYolvecl tht-> eX}H'll<liturr of larg-e sums of money for ht>nPfit pay-
ment:-; and for other pnrpos('s. To meet, in part at the'-·e <:'X-
penditur('s, sa'v fit to impose an on o£ 
Ct'rtain agricultural products. It lai(l down a fonnnla by which 
the rate of tlw tax was to be detenninecl, awl }H'('Serilw<l the sonre<> 
from which the secretary should derive his (lata in applying the for-
mula. The Act h•aves it. with the secrdary to cletennine 'vhat baf-ic 
commodities or classifications thereof be brought uiHler tlw 
Act, and to fix the tinw wlwn the tax provisions should bPconw ef-

fective, and 'vhen they should cease to operate. 
30 It also, in Section 9 (b), permits the secretar:v to fix a rate 

which Inay not confonn to the fonuula. There is a provision 
that if the secretary has reason to b('lieve that the rate ,viii reduce 
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the consmnption, so as to r€sult in a surplus of the conunodity, or 
depress farn1 he shaH cause an investigation to be Inade, and 
if he finds that these results will occur, the rate then is to be such 
as 'vill prevent such surplus or depression of prices. Obviously, th{' 
secretary furnislws his own standard of what is required by these 
provisions. If Congress in its wisdmn demned it {'Xpedient to intro-
duce into the legislation flexible provisions in order that a strict 
application may not defeat the intended enct it is doing no Jnore 
than it has done in earlier tax legislation. Certain provisions of 
the Internal Revenue 1-\.ct 1nay be cited as illustrations: 

Sections 327, 328 of the Revenue Act of 1918 and 1921 \Villiains-
port v. United States, supra; Heiner v. Diamond Alkali Co., supra; 
Blair v. supra. 

The question arises, therefore, whether it can fairly be said re-
specting the Act that Congress, and not the has in1posecl 
the tax, and having gone as for as it reasonably can in forwarding 
the avowed policy of the lef!islation, has conferred upon the secretary 
1nerely discretionary authority to be t>xercised only in the execution 
of the law. 

The for1nula for fixing the rate of taxes is sonwYvhat indefinite. 
Statistics of the Department of Agriculture at best are only avt'rages 
obtained fron1 variable factors subject to different interpretations. 
The discretion to fix the rate, regardless of the formula, and to decide 
when and on 'vhat conunodities a processing tax shall be levied, 
woul<.l seen1 to lodge with the secretary powt'r to i1npose taxf's-a 
power \Yhich the Constitution place<l with the legislative branch. It 
Blust. I think, be concPded that legislative funetions are conferred 
upon administrative officers by the Act. But whether there has hepn 
an unlawful delegation of power is to be cloubi<><l upon the anthon-
ties. The courts have not as yt>t clearly defined the line between 
lavvful and unlawful delegation of legislative power. \Vlnlt' the A_g-
ricultural Adjustnwnt Act would seen1 to cmne near the line, it would 
be presmnptuous for this court to undertake to put the Act outside 

the circle of the Constitution in vit'W of earlier acts already 
31 cited 'vhicli have received the sanction of the Suprt>me Court. 

So far as we are concerned with the delegation of legislative 
authority, I can see no sound distinction in principle behveen stat-
utes i1nposing a duty on i1nportation, and one imposing an excise 
on dmnestic 1nanufactures. 

THIRD. The receivers 1nake the further contention that the tax ic:: 
invalid because the Act constitutes an unlawful atte1npt to legislate 
outside the powers granted to Congress and within the field of State 
powers. 

The Governn1ent argues that the receivers, as taxpayers, cannot 
attack the validity o:f the taxes by questioning the purposes :for which 
they have been levied. If this issue involved only the legality of 
appropriations of proceeds of taxes lawfully exacted, the attack n1usl:i 
necessarily fail. The course o:f history under the Constitution fur-
nishes nun1erous instances where appropriations have been 1nade for 
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telTitorial expansiou, to advance and to prouwte partieu-
Jar industries. Large a ppropriat wn;., have already been nwcle to 

and nmintam the Dt'pal'LnH'lll of Agriculture and the varied 
uctiv1tles of that Depart1uent. It 1!-> inconceivable that all these apJ 

euuld have lwen illegal. t-)tory Ill his \York on the 
Com·J ttut wn, Sec. 991, sayf,: 

··Approprwiion'"i haYP never bePn liuutetl by Congre;:,s to 
Jalllng wtthin tlw specdic· j)(J\H'r:-: Pllllllll'l"ate(l in the ConstittttJOn, 
·\Yhct lll'l' these powers bt> ('oust rued in their broad or narrow ::-,ense.': 

Btlt tlten.' is i1nph('tt in the i:-,sue so1nething 1110re than the power 
to appropriate puulic "'hile the ;.,{atutp H) I'ecilt.' . .., that 
tl1t.• processing tax is to Le levied ·' to obtain ren.'nue for extraonh-
nary expenses inrurred Ly reason of the National E1nergency .. Act ... 
the A('t. takPn as a whole. leaves 110 doubt of the legislntiYe int{'nt to 
le\ v t iw tax for the pu rpo:::;es of defraying the expenses of tuhninis-
tL'l';Ilg tlw Ad and paying the debts incurred for benefit 
awl rent a h-. incidellt to the crop-reductiou progra1n. 

TJH' taxwg power of Congn'ss, 'vhile extre1nely is not with-
out 1t:-; li1uitat and one of these is that it shall be exercised 
fur public u:-.e:-- af' from pnvntP Plld:-.. Loan A'-so-
uatwn Y. 'Vall. (j;);), In that case the court 

I Ted that : 
··Of nJl tlH' p(HH'l':-- <'OnfeiTecl upon govenJmellt. that of taxation 

b liable to abuse. GiYen a purpose or object for which taxatiOH 
mar bt> ltnvfully and the extent of its in its very 
nature 
But the court adds that: 

·· Thi:-. j)OWPJ' can a.'- J't'add.Y be PHl!JloyPd again:-,t one of 
ltHli\ Iduals aiHl in favor of a11other. as to ruin the mw da":-, and 
gin'. unlmuted wPalth and to thP otla'r. if i:-. no 
nuplil•d linutatwn of the for wlu('h the power nwy lw .. 

And 111 opiuion an' dl·finPd H'- '' burde11:-- or <.·haq!P:-- llll-

posed Ly the legislature upon per:--.ow- or property to ra i:--:P nww,y fur 
public purposes." 

The has re:;..triet('d illP pow('l' to IPvy taxPs to hvo pnr-
nmnely. pay1uent of debt-.. of tlw United StatP:-,, and to }H'oYide 

fm· the gPileral welfare of the rnitt·d State:--.. Tlu:-- •. general "·el-
fare" clause not embody a specific gra11t of po"·er. Jacob-.;on \". 

.. 1H7 F. S. 11: Sherlock Y .... 1\..lliug, H:3 l.J. S. If. therefore it 
should appear on the face of the .:\ct tha.t it \Yas to ben;fit 
ouly private it woulll be the duty of the court. I take it. 
to declare thr 1ax unla\\'fuf. It j:-, not, lW\\'PH'l'. wtthin the provjm·e 
of the court to sub-.,titute judgnwnt for that of upon the 
dl'ed of a particnlar nuu1ifestly dt>sig-nPd pronwte the 

WPlfare of the of the Unit(•d It is no objec-
twn that Jndividuals will deriH' profit from the ('on.;;nmmntion of 
tlw legislatin' policy. Individuals benefit from Pverv Lonntv. sulJ-

or pension provided for by stntute. whetlwr m: State. 
( ompare UnitPrl State.'- , .. Rea]t v Co .. U. S. 427: Leual Tendc!' 

L < 
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Case, 79 lT. S. 457; l\1onntain Timber Co. v. 'Vashiugton, 243 U. S. 
238 Noble State Bank v. U. S. 104. _._4.nother rule 

atl'L•cting po\ver of to levy taxes is to be found in casf's such 
The Child Labor Tax supra, and Hill Y. \Vallace, supra. 

rule is that the law levying the tax Le a genuine 
:3a revenue measnr<-', and not OIH' intended to operate 1nerely as J. 

1wnalty in order to "corn·e peoplP of a State to act as Con-
gress "'Yishes tlwm to art in of a nwtter comph•tely the l,m,i-
Iws:-: of the StatP p_overmnent mH1Pr tlw FPdPrnl Con:-.titntion ·· (Chief 
fJ iee Taft in Child Labor Tax. p. 3!!.) Tlw Agricult ura 1 Adjust-
Ineut .A.d does not offend in this rPslwct. The prnH·lpal purpo"le of 
the .Act is to regi1nent the agricultural indus try by rt>gnlating pro-
ductiOn of certain agricultural conuno!lities. The tax is incidental 
to this nwin object. The power to tax 1.s not being n:-..e<l to eoeree 
coinpliance with regulations prescribed by the Secretary of Agri-
culture. 

The tax, on the contrary, is lai!l to produce revenue which Con-
gress by appropriation, put at tlw di5,posal of the administra-
ti-re officer to be used for the purposes of the Act. 

The thinl limitation is statNl in the opinion of Veazie Bank v. 
8 'Vall. 538 at 541. where it is 

'' Therr are, i1HlPl'd, eert::un Yirtual (upon tlw tax-
ing power) arising from the princi ph':-. of the itscl f. 
It would be an a bn:-e of the power if :-:o PXCl'('isPd as 
to i1npair the separat.e l'Xistencc ancl in!lPpcndent of 
the or if Pxercised for ends Inconsistent with the lim.ited 
grants of pOWl"r in thP Constitntion." 
It is necessary. therefore. to considrr the ]HLrpost>:-: of thP leg-t:-da-
twn in order to detenninP "'dwther they are c<.msi:-.tt>nt. with the 
grant eel powers. 

Tlw language employed in framing thP i\ct clrar1y iiHli<"ates a 
lrgisJative intent to bring the po\n'r" PXrrtrd within the coulllH'rc·e 
elnnse of the Constitution. Sedion 8 (2) an1l (3) of tht' Act, which 
!1Pal \Yith markd.ing agTeements aml ltcPnsPs, by eXJn·e;-,::-. tf'l'llls li1nit. 
the of the to cleal only ""'ith thosp engage!l in 
hm111ling-. in tlw c·om·sl' of conmlPl'<'l\ ugTJc·ul1 nr:Jl cum-
llHHlltie:-... Thr l)f SP<'iJOJl X (1) to nw rPdne-
i ion of acTPagP or product 1011. and tlw of or 
Hl'l' not lnuitt>{l But wlH'll I'l'ad in <·onnpdion ·w1th 1lw dPe1ara-
tJon of nn emergency it becolll<''"- appan•Jlt tlwt tlw h'gi·-Jatm·(' ;-,ought 

to connect the power with inter'-tatp con1men·e by procN•cling 
3-! on the throry that "tlw acntP PcollonJic .. "'"hich was 

partly the n'sult of !lispanty lJetwe<'Jl ngrienlt11ral and otlwr 
pricPs. destroyi ug the Il;.! p!nYrr of faruwrs. gave to 
eon(1itions in the basic liHln;-,try of agric1dt11re '' hich nffcctPd tran<...a('-
hoiJs in agricultural eommoclit iPs w1th the natiOnal pnblic interest, 
and which burdenP!t aiHl ob::-,trud('<l tlw normal enrrPnts of cmn-
Inerco in :-.nch com mod it ies. 'Vherenpon Cong-ress dPdare(l it to 
be its policy to reston' fann prjces to prewar lPvPls, nJHl to that Pnd 

, 

1 I 
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broad powt:'rs to t lw See.TPtary of Agriculture to enter 11 pon 
prognun which it was hopee.l would effectuate the policy and en<l 

the cllsparity. Here we note an ingenious attempt to bring: 
leg r...,Jat ion within the scopP of the powers conferred by the comHteree 
clause. 

""'"e are. brought to an inquiry into the li1nitations "·hieh 
the courts have ;:,et about the cominerce powers of tlw Congn':-,:-:. 
The grant is Lroad in its term:-:. The proYisions of tlw grant ha Ye 
lwt>ll a.(·core.lecl bueral interpretation, and within its proper scope it is 
s<ud to be unlimited. The leg1::-.lative motivt' in its exen·1se ha"' 
lJel'n held to lw "' freP frmn judicial f-,LLspieion and inquiry.'' (Chief 
,J Ta i't in Child Labor Tax Case, supra, p. 3D.) 

It is necessary. howPver, to kePp in mind the ohserYat ion of Chief 
tee _l\;farshall in l\lt'Cnlloch v. 4 \Ylwat. 4H), 

that Congres:-, may not ·• under the pretext of executing its power-; 
... 1a w:-, for tlw phshtll('Ilt of objects not entrusted to the 

ooYPl'Il tnPJI ( .• , 

r Tltt> <lPYPlopment of tlw regulatory power:-; of Congrrs;:, undPr the. 
eo!ll!IH'rce elan:-;e pn':-:<'nb an f-.tudy. Tlw })0\Yt'r wa:-; 
applie<l to the 1nstrunwntalities of <·mumercr. (Exa1nplrs: Inter-
'-l at r Act: Employrrs' Liability Act.) Tlw power ha:-: 
l'l'Vll ext>rtecl to pn•Yellt nwnopoliPs, and restraints of t radP. (Ex-
amp!Ps: Aut i -trust Law:-:. Standard Oil of N e"T ,J ers<'y v. l mtP(l 
Stat(•:--. lT. S. 1.) It \Va:-- al:-:o PXtPIHled to prohibit tran:-:portation 
lll <'OJllllll'r<'l' of certain :-,ubjPcts of trafiic the transporta-
l!(l!l uf wlli<"h was dPPilll'd to lw ddrinwntal1o thP pnblie wplfare. 
(Lott<>ry CasP. Champion Y •• \nw'--. ]kk P. :--;, 

But in Ilammer Y. DagPnhart. supra. it ·was hPl<l that tlw 
]lOWPl' l'Oll)d not lJp PXP1'Ci'-1l'd to ('XdlJ(lp frmn ('OlllllH'l'Ce arti(']e-; 

InilOCPnt. 
Tlu:-, out linP is to illustrat{' tlw 111arkPd h•ndency of Cnn-

gru"", appron'tl by tlw eourt. to <'('IltralizP JHnl('l' in t]w Fed<•ral gov-
l'l'lllJH'nt invoking the grant containP<l 111 tliP comnH'l'l'P dau:-,P. 

TlH'n' arP, ho\YPYL'l'. to lw inft>ITPd from t-hP 
1lll}>fN'd upon t]w of tlw <'OlllllH'n'P powPr. It cannot lw 
applw(l to t.lw r<•g-ulation of 1lw manufadnre of goods PH'll thongh 
mt('l!(l·u<l for in intpr:-,tatP <'Oilll1H'l'<'P. Fmt<'d Statp.._ Y. E. 
C. l\Id(nig-ht. 1:)() lJ. S. 1: al'->o llamllJPr v. DagPnhart. -.,upra: 
11ta1t Po\YPl' & Lluht Co. Y. r. S. 1 ()!): Cn• .... cpnt Cotton Oil 
Co. Y. :lt>7 lT. S. 12H Y. (hP<'nwoo<L 2D1 C. S. 

nor to tlH• lllining of product'-:. IJt>lawan'. La<"kawanna & 'Yt>:-t-
t'l'll H. R. Co. Y. U. S. 4:H) Y. Tlwma:;, C()llierv 
Co., 260 S. Olin'r Iron Co. Y. Lord. 2G:2 lT. S. 172. By tl;e 

tok(•n, the <'OllllllPl'C<' I takP it. eou]d not lH• PXtPnde<l to 
l'<'ach a crop of wheat or eotton, tlw farllll'l' 
havp intendr<l to introdw·p it into tlw <'hainwls of t'Ollllll<'ITP. J f. 
therl'fon'. Congref->s had lllHlPrtakPn hy ('ot'ITiYt• mPasure:-, to rt•g-ulat{' 
the amount of \Ylwat or cotton a farllH'r shonl<l pro<hH'P. a 
l'(lll:-,titntional qw .. 'sti<•l wonhl ar]f-,p whether Congre"s had not ex-
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tt'n(led the front it'r of Fedt>ral lmrPaneratie ad1vities too far. But, 
as has already been noted, the authority to tlw Secretary of 
Agriculture by 1 he first subdivision of S cannot be brought 
to ht'ar up any one who does not f'nhmit to 1t and this for • 
a monetary consideration. The anthoritv in the see<md suLdivision 
al"'o pn'sni)poses agreement bet-ween the· secrdary on tht> one han<l 
aiHl processors aiHl producers on the other. It is only in the third 

that the regulatory po-wers may be fon·ecl upon the inlli-
vidunl againf't his wiLl, and these powers rrre restricted in their ap-
plication to those "engaged in the handling in thr cnrrPnt of int<-'1'- , 
f.tatP ancl fort'ig-n connnerce " of agricultural cmnmoditiPs. 

A-... the matter comes before the court in the cnse at bar. my c·mlsid-
eration is to the law as it ·written. alH1 (loPs not PXh-'nd to 
the lawns it may be intPrpretPd and appliPd admini:-.trntive 

nd1ng undPr ('olor of it'-' proyj ... ,J<lll-.,. CO'H'PivaldP that 
:36 the power to license be (>xprci:-..etl through tlw mqJo..,ttwn 

of conditions in such a \Yay that the' r<>gnlat ion "·md( I lJe lw-
yond tlw sco1w of the legitimate of nwlPr tht' emn-
nwrce elausP. Such a result, however. is not to lw pre:-;tmw<l. 1\Ionn-
tain Timlwr Co. v. ,,.,..ashington. supra; PrentJs v. Atlantic 
Line. :211 lT. S. 210; Hencler..,on ,,.,..ater Co. v. Corporation Cotmni:-.-
sion. 2()0 lT. S. 278; Liebflrnwn v. Van J)e Carr, H)U U. l)o-
hert,v v. 7 Fed. Supp. 

Th€se eases also clispose of the eontention of tlw hat 
the legislation is class l('gislation. impo-.,ing lmnleih upon one dass 
for the benefit of another. 

Furthernwre, the ·was l'nadPcl as an Pnwrg·<·ney 
n1easure. antl as such it must be treated. Congre::..:-.. has declan>d that 
the conclitwns. "'hich It ain1s to rdieYe by 1 he• llll'tl::.;ure, btu·deu and 
obstruct the nor1nal current of commerC(' in comm<)(litw:-;. 'Yhile m 
Hill v. 'Yallacf'. supra. the court rt>fused to npholcL t)w la\Y involn·d. 
tlH'l'P was elida in the opmion in<licating that if Congn)ss lw<l frolll 
the evidence befort' it rpganled that tlw :-.alP'-' for fnturP <h,livery ou a 
hoard of trarh• directly interfered with lllter:-.tatP <·onmH:'l'Ct-> so as to 
be a. bunlen or obstruction, the bnv wonhl havl' bt>en uplwl<l on tlw 
doctrine of cases like lTnited States v. 2GO S. 1H9; Stafford 
v. \YaUace, 258 lT. S. 495; Swift v. "l1nitP<l States. l1. S. :37t:i. 

'V(_-' haYl' been recently told on the higlH>:-;t authority that an enwr-
gency does not create power, nor granted powers or 
restnctions imposel upon powers grantrd or reserve(l: but that an 
einergency Inay :furnish the occasion for the Pxercise of p(nvers tlwre-
tofore dormant. Hmne Loan .. A .. ssociation v. Blaisdell, supra. .A na-
tion-wide economic disturbance Inay create a condition which would 
bring the purposes of the legislation into r·t>lationship with commerce 
which wonl<l not exist under nonna l cond1tions, thereby furnishing 
an occasion for thr exercise of the commpn·e powers "Thich Inight not 
be exercised llll(ler more favorablP econmuic conditions. 
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It 1nay be objected that if the la V{ is to stand as a constitutional 
enactment all li1nitations upon the power of the central goverrunent 

to regulate local and individual intere-.;ts in a time of einer-
37 gency would be effaced; that all Congress would have to do 

would be to declare a policy that the reduced purchasing 
power of any class of people burdened and obstructed the free flow of 
commerce. In fact, Congress has already enact€cl a National Indus-
trial Recovery Act upon the declared policy that wide-spread unein-
ployment has burdened or obstructed interstate cmnmerce. This 
Act, at least as construed and has been held unconsti-
tutional in Hart Coal Corp. v. Sparks, 7 Fed. Supp. 16; United States 
v. Lieto, 6 I1"ed. Supp. :12; -United States v. 7 Fed. Supp. 547. 

The conclusions which I have reached are not necessarily in con-
flict with these cases, because I an1 dealing with an entirely different 
statute; and, as I have already indicated, I mn concerned only with 
the statute and not with any regulatory act of an ad1ninistrative 
officer. 

FoURTH. It is said that the statute cannot stana. because it denies 
to the taxpayer due process of law. In N ebbia v. New York, 291 
U. S. 502, 525, it is stated "The Fifth An1enchnent, in the field of 
fcc1eral activity" does " not prohibit govern1nental regulation for the 
public welfare." It 1nerely conditions " the exertion of the a(1mitted 
power, by securing that the end shall be accomplished by methods 
consistent with due process. And the guaranty of due process, as 
often been held. demands only that the law shall not be unreason-
able, arbitrary. or capricious, and that the means selected shall 
have a real and substantial relation to the object sought to be at-
tainet1. It results that regulation Yalid for one sort or business, 
or in given circurnstanrPs. may be invalid for anotlwr sort, or for 
the same business under other circurnstanees, because the reasonable-
ness of each regulation depends upon the releYant facts." 

I am nnable to discern any ground upon which it ran fairly be 
that the law in1posing the processing, roJn}wnsating. and 

floor stork taxes is arbitrary, unreasonable, or capricious. 
in its wisdmn has seen fit to declarr that the n1eans selected have 
a substantial relation to the object sought to be attained. This 
deelaration is not so wanting in :-;ubstanre as to warrant this court 
in treating it as a 1nerc pretext. 

Respecting the contention of the receivers that the law is 
:.>8 repugnant to the constitutional guarantees of a republican 

forn1 of govenunent. it is only necessary to quote fron1 the 
opinion in l\1ountain Timber Co. v. 'Vashington, at page 234. where 
it is observed: 

"As has been decided repeatedly, the question whether this guar-
anty has been violated is not a judicial but a political question, 
committed to Congress and not to the courts." 

The Agricultural Adjusbnent Act indubitably authorizes an ex-
ecutive to exercise powers of a legislative character. One may 
entertain doubts respecting the right of Congress to exert the powers 
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which it has attemptrd in the Act. But probably no presumption is 
more thoroughly established than the presutnption that an enact-
tnent by a legislative body does not transcend the powers possessed 
by that body. Erie R. Co. v. Williains, 233 U. S. 685, 699; l\1oun-
tain Ti1nber Co. v. Washington, supra; United States v. Cohen 
Grocery Co., 155 U. S. 81. This presninption is especially strong 
'vhen the issue is raised in the District Court in a case involving 
a statute of great public i1nportance and by virtue, of which vast 
slnns have already been expended and equally vast su1ns have already 
been levied upon the processors of agricultural products. See United , 
States v. Suburban l\fotor Service Co., 5 Fed. Supp. 798; l\1cCulloch 
v. J\farylnncL 4 \Vheat. 315, 401. 

In conclusion, I rule that the clain1 presented by the United 
States is a valid clain1 and should be allowed as snch in these 
receivership proceedings. 

In United States District Court 

Assignment of erroPs 

Filed January 26, 1935 

Now cmne \Villian1 l\L Butler and James .. A .. McDonough. as they 
are receivers of Hoosac Corporation, and in connection \vith ' 
their appeal frmn the decree upon the receivers' first report on claiins 
relating to taxes under the Agricultural Adjnstinent Act herein 1nake 
the following assign1nent of errors upon which they will rely in the 
prosecution of the appeal herein petitioned for in said cause frmn 
the decree of this court (latecl the fourth clav of Januarv 1935: 

1. The court erred in holding tha{ the clain1 "of Cnite(l 
39 States for the cotton processing tax and the cotton floor stocks 

tax under the Agricultural Aet was a valid clailn 
and in ordering that such clain1 be allowed by the receivers, thereby 
disallowing the report of the receivers. 

2. The court erred in holding that the cotton processing tax aiHl 
the cotton floor stocks tax i1nposecl under the _A .. gricnltural Acljust-
nwnt A_ct are constitutional. 

3. The court errecl in hol(ling that the cotton processing tax is an 
excise and not a direct tax. 

4. The court errefl in holding that the l'Otton floor stocks tax is an 
excise and not a direct tax. 

5. The court erred in hol(ling that the cotton processing tax anll 
the cotton ftoor stocks tax. if excises, are unifonn throughout the 
United States. 

6. The court erred in holding that the delegation of powers to the 
Secretary of Agriculture UIHler the Agricultural Adjust1nent Act 
was not an unconstitutional delegation of legislative powers to an 
administrative officer. 
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7. The court erred in holding in effect that the delegation to the 
Secretary of Agriculture of power to deterrnine when rental or ben-
efit payments are to be tnade was not an unconstitutional delegation 
of legislative power to an a<hninistrat ive officer. 

8. The court erred in holding in effec·t that the delegation to the 
Secretary of Agriculture of power to detennine the rate of tax was 
not an unconstitutional delegation of legislative power to an achnin-
istrative officer. 

9. The court erred in holding in effect that the delegation to the 
Secretary of Agriculture of powPr to detennine the con1modities to 
which the tax shall apply 'vas not an unconstitutional delegation of 
legislative power to an administrative officer. 

10. The court erred in holding in effect that the delegation to the 
Secretary of Agrirulture of power to <letc-nnine what cmnpeting 
commodities shall be taxed was not unconstitutional (lelegation of 
legislative power to an administrative offirer. 

11. The court ern'd in holdiug in effect that the delegation to the 
Secretary of Agriculture of po,ver to detennine the tin1e when 

40 the tax shaH beconw effective and shall tenninate was not an 
uneonstitutional <lelegation of legislative power to an a<hnin-

istrativr officer. 
12. The court elTPcl in holaing in pffect that the delegation to the 

SrcrPtary of A.gricnJture of power to dt>1 ('l'lnine the expenditure of 
th(' proreeds of thP tax was not an 1UH·onstitntional Jelegation of 
legislative to an a<hninistrative officer. 

13. The court elTPd in that the processing and floor stocks 
taxes are raisPd for a pnLlie purpose and not to benefit the private 
interests of in eli vi duals. 

14. Tlw eourt erred in holding that the Agricultural Adjustinent 
Act in authorizing the procPssing and floor stocks tax('S is an exer-
cise of the taxing power for a purpose which is within the powers 
given to Congress nHder the Constitution. 

15. The court eiTE'<l in holding that the processing and floor stocks 
taxes arr not unconst itutlonal under tlw Fifth AtnPIHhnc-nt as a 
denial of d ne process of law. 

16. The court erred in holcling that the Agricultural Adjustment 
Act is not unconstitutional as an interference with the rights 

to the states ulHler the Tenth An1endnwnt. 
17. The court errecl in holding that. SPct ion lG of the .Agricultural 

Adjustment Act rPlating to floor stocks taxes ituposes or authorizes 
any tax. 

18. The court errecl in holding that the Agricultural Adjushuent 
Act and taxes t hereundPr are for the general welfare. 

19. Th(' court err('d in decreeing that the clain1 of the lTnited 
States be allowed for the r<>ason that the Agricultural Adjustinent 
Act in i1nposing taxes for the purpose of restoring fann prices to 
pre-war leye]s and regulating the pro<luctio11 of a<rricultural cmn-
modities is beyond the powers granted by the clause. 
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20. The court erred in decreeing that the clai1n of the United 
States be allowed for the reason that the Agricultural Adjustment 
Act, in imposing or authorizing cotton processing and floor stocks 
taxes for the purposes provided in the Ag-ricultural Adjustinent Act 
constituted a tax for an unlawful purpose not within the powers of 
Congress. 

21. The court erred in decreeing that the, elai1n of the 
41 United States be allowed for the reason that the cotton proc-

essing and floor stocks taxes were i1nposed for the unlawful 
purpose of regulating the gro,ving of cotton within the several 
States and constitute an unlawful aiHl unconstitutional interference 
with the powers held by or reserved to the states. 

By their Attorneys : 
Eow ARD R. HALE, 
BENNETT SANDERSON. 

Recital to bmul 011 appeal 

A bond on appeal in the su1n of two hundre.d fifty dollars was filed 
by the receivers on ,January 1935, the American E1nployers' 
Insurance C01npany acting as surety, and was allowed by the court 
on the hventy-e1ghth day of January 1935. 

In ·united States Djstrict Conrt 

Prap(•ipe of the recPiL•ers of the Iloosar Cm'}wratt"on 

February :». 1935 

To the of the United States Di,«trict Court for the District of 
11l 

Please pr('pare a certifi('d copy of the Transcript of Heconl in the 
above-('Htitlecl cans(', for in the Circuit Court of Appeals for the 
First Circuit. pursuant to an appral in taken anJ allowed 
the receivers of the Hoo,•mc Corporation, and in Inaking up such 
transcript the follcnving aU<l include therein the 
following proceedings and pleadings, to wit : 

1. a. Recital of filing of bi1l of cmnplaint. 
b. Recital of filing of answer. 
2. Decr('e of October 17. appointing recei,·ers. 
3. Petition of receivers filed .Jan nary :1, 19:34, for order of notices 

to crechtors to prove elain1s. 
4. Orcler of January 3, 19:34, on receivers' petition for order o£ 

notice. 
5. Rec('ivers' first report on claims filed February 28, 1934. 
6. Motion filed on April 27. 1934, for leave to amend receivers' 

first report on claims. 
7. Order of April 30, 1934, on reeeivers' 1notion for leave to 

amend receivers' first report on claims. 
42 8. Recital of docket entry of April 30, 1934, relating to 

hearing on receivers' first report on clai1ns. 
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9. Opinion of court dated October 19, 1934. 
10. Findings of fact and conclusions of law under Equity Rule 

701!2, dated January 4, 1935. 
11. Decree dat<:>d 4, 193f), allowing claim of lJnited States. 
12. Recital of filing of petition for appeal tT an nary 26, 1935. 
13. Assign1nent of errors filed .January 2G, 1935. 
14. Recital of ordPr of January 26, 1935, granting appeal to Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals. 
15. Recital of citation of Jan nary 2G, 1935, and of acceptance of 

service thereon. 
lG. This praecipe for record. 

EDWAHD R. l-IALE, 
Counsel for Ilecf'h·ers of lloosac illills ()orporation. 

February 18, 1935. Approved. 

E. I-I. B., D. J. 

PROOF OF OF PRAECIPE 

To Fr:ANCIR tT. '"· FoRn, 
Pm?t Office Building. Bosto-n, Jfass., 

Unlted States Attorney for the District of AI assachta;ctts: 
Plea;;;e take notice that WP will to<lay file with the clerk of the Dis-

triet Court a praecipe, which is the original of that hereto attached, 
and a copy of which is herewith handed to you. 

EDWARD R. HALE, 
Counsel for t!te Receh,ers of Iloosac llfills Corporation. 

Received a copy of the foregoing notice and a copy of the praecipe 
therein referred to this fifth day of February 19:35. 

43 

FRANCis J. W. FoRD, 
United States AttoTney. 

By ,J. DuKE SMITH, 
Special Assistant to the United States Attorney. 

In lJnitE:'d States District Court 

Cros8-prarcipe of the United States 

Filed February 15, 19:15 

To tiLe of thr Unitf'd 8tatN; Cmtrt for the District of Massa-
chuscfts: 

prepare, in addition to the proce-e<lings and pleadings 
requested in the praE:'ci pe for transcript of record filed by the re-
ceivers of lloosac Mills Corporation February 5, 1935, in the above-
entitled cause>, for use in the Circuit Court of Appeals for the First 
Circuit pursuant to an appeal in said cause taken and allowed the 
receivers of the Hoosac :Mills Corporation, and include in the cer-
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tified copy of the transcript of record in said cause the following 
docu1nents, to wit: 

1. Statement of evidence as settled and allowed under Equity Rule 
75. 

[N OTE.-This staten1ent of evidence was not settled and allowed 
by the court. tlAMES S. ALLEN, Cler·k.] 

2. This praecipe. 
FRANK J. \V !DEMAN' 

Assistant AttoTney General. 
RoBERT N. ANDERSON, 

Special Ass?:stant to the Attorn€?! General. 
FRANCIS J. 'V. FoRD, 

Un1'ted States Attorney. 
By ,J. DuKE Sl\nTH, 

Special Assistant to the Vn ited State8 Attorney. 
PREW SAVOY, 

Special Assistant to the UnHfd States Attorney, 
CmJ)n,sel for the United States. 

A copy o£ the above was handed to 1\ir. Bennett on 
February 15, 1935. 

44 

J. DuKE SMITH, 
Special A8sistant to tlze United States Attorney. 

February 18, 1935. Cross-praecipe denied. 
E. H. B., D. J. 

Recital to citation and service 

A citation on appeal was issued on January 28, 1935, being made 
returnable in the United States Circuit Court of Appeals on Febru-
ary 27, 1935. Service of said citation was duly acknowledged by the 
United States Attorney. 

Clerk's certtficate 

uNITED STATES OF ..... L\..MERICA, 
District of jJf ss: 

I, James S. Allen, Clerk o£ the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Massachusetts, do hereby certify that thr fore-
going is the transcript of the record on the appeal of the receivers of 
Hoosae Mills Corporation, \Villian1 M. Butler and ,James A. Mc-
Donough, including true copies of such proofs, entries, and papers 
on file as have been designat€d by praecipe, in the cause entitled, 

No. 3926, Equity Docket 

FRANKLIN PRocEss PLAINTIFF 
V. 

HoosAc CoRPORATioN, DEFENDANT 

Now pending in said District Court. 
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And I further certify that transrnitted herewith are the originals 
' of the petition for appeal, the bond on appeal and the citation on 

appeal with the acknowledg1nent of service thereon. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 

the seal of said District Court, at Boston, in said District, this fifth 
day of 1\farch, A. D. 1935. 

[sEAL] JAMES S. ALLEN, Clerk. 
[l\fEMORANDU:M: An order of enlargement of time for docketing 

case to, and including, March 29, 1935, is here mnitted. A. I. 
CHARRON, Clerk.] 

45-46 In United States Circuit Court of .Appeals, First Circuit 

lJfinute entry 

On April 23, 1935, this cause can1e on to be heard, and was fully 
heard by the Court, Honorable George H. Bingha1n and Honorable 
Scott vVilson, Circuit Judges, and IIonorable George F. Morris, 
District Judge, sitting. 

47 In United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the First 
Circuit 

No. 3018-0ctober Tenn, 1934 

\VrLLIAM JU. BuTLER ET AL., RECEIVERs OF HoosAc CoRPORATioN, 
APPELLANTS 

v. 
UNITED STATES OF A:MEIUCA, CLAIMANT, APPELLEE 

Appeal frmn the District Court of the United States for the District 
of 1\-la.ssachusetts 

Before Bingham, Wilson, and Morris, JJ. 

Opinion of the court 

Filed .July 13, 1935 

\VrLSON, J.: This is an appeal frorn a decrt>e of the District Court 
of in the conduct of receivership proceedings against 
the Hoosac l\fills Corporation, a l\fassachusetts corporation. The 
United States filed a claim ·with the receiYers for processing and floor 
taxes levied under Sees. n and 16 of the .Agricultural Adjustinent 
Act, Chap. 2;\ 4S Stat. (hereinafter referrecl to as the Act), 
ammmting in the aggregate to of ·which $-l--!,O;)(.G-1 rl'pre-

, sen ted taxes and and $:3 7 .6:)G,G-! represente( l fioor 
tax0s aiHl interest. 
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The receivers in their report to the l>istrict Court recomrnended 
that the claitns for taxes be disallowed. The District Court, 
however, found that the elaints were valid and entered a decree 
ordering the clairns to be paid. 

The receivers appealed frorn the decree and filed nnrnerous 
48 assigrunents of error. which rnay be grouped under three 

heads: 
(1) The taxes imposed are not \Varranted nncler the Fe<leral Con-

stitution in that they were imposed for the unlawful purpose of 
regulating and restricting the production of cotton in the several 
States. which is au un\varranted interference \vith rnatters solely 
withir{ the control of the respective states and is violative of 
powers reserved to the states under the Tenth Amendrnent. and 
therefore does not constitute an exercise of any authority or power 
of taxation granted to Congress under Sec. 8 of the Constitution. 

(2) The delegation of the power under Sections 8 and 9 of the Act 
to the Secretary of Agriculture to determine by agreement with the 
producers which of the basic conunodities enumerated under Sec. 11 
of the .Act as a1nencled, f-hall be restricted as to production. to what 
extent the acreage devoted to the production of any of such basic corn-
modities shall be lin1ited to bring about the result sought to be gained 
by the .i\ct, to detern1ine when rental or benefit payments shall be 
made and the arnount, and the of power in tlw Secn,tary to 1 
determine when and what competing con1n1oclities should be taxed 
and to '-vhat extent, and to detennine when such processing tax shall 
become effective or shall cease to be imposed, is an unwarranted dele-
gation of the legislative power granted exclusively to Congress. 

(2) That the processing and- floor taxes imposed are direct taxes 
and are not apportioned as required under Sec. 8 of the Constitution, 
or, if excise taxes, are not uniform throughout the United States 
and are therefore not authorized under the Constitution. 

"\Ve are not unrnindful of the rule of construction that a presump-
tion exists as to the validity of an act of Congress, or that if an 
act is susceptible of two interpretations that should be accepted 
which will uphold its validity. It is clearly apparent, however, from 

the provisions of the Act that the n1ain purpose of Congress 
49 in its enachnent was not to raise revenue, hut to control and 

regulate the production of what is termed the basic products >.; 

of agriculture, in order to establish and maintain a balance between 
the production and consu1nption of such comrnodities, which Con-
gress realized could not in any event be accon1plished by cmnpulsory 
regulation of the production of agricultural products. and it sought 
to avoid the objection that it was interfering with ruatters solely 
within the control of the States thernselves by nu1king the restric-
tion of pro<luction by basing the Act on the power of 
Congress to regulate interstate commerce, on its power to tax to pro-
vide for the general \Velfare of the Unite(l States, and by declaring 
that in the acute econmnic emergency that exists transactions in 
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agricultural comino<l itic>s have b{'C'OHH' a ff(-'Cte<l a public interest. 
Title I of the Act O}WllS with the follcnv1ng: 
'"Declaration of En1ergency: That the present acute economic 

e-mero-elH'V being· in part the consequeneP of a severe and increasing 
the prices of agricultural and cmnmo<lities, 

which disparity has largPly dPstroyecl tlw pun·has1ng ]JO\VPr of 
farmt'rs for prod 1:<'1 hroken down the orderly ex-
change of conunodibe,s, an<l has seriously i1npaired the agri<'ultnral 

supporting the national (Te<lit structure, it is hereuy declarecl 
that these conditions in tlw basic industry of agriculture have affPd-
ed. 111 agric1tltnral cmnHuH1it iPs \Vith a national public 
j 11 terest. han' bun le1wd and obst ruete<l tlw norn1al currents of emn-
uwrce 111 comnHHlities, awl ren<1er imperative the iHunecliate 
enachnent of title I of this Act." 

Acconling to recent pronouncenlPnts of the Snpre1ne Court, how-
ever, such a declaration grants no Ilf'W powers to Congress. nor lloes 
a declaration by Congrpss that UIH1Pr certain con(litions the iiHlnstry 
of agriculture is affected with a public interrst, or bunlPns and ob-
structs tlw nnr1nal flow of comnwrer lll'(',pssaril,v giYe to the 
absolut€ po"\ver to control or rPgulate it by l<>gislation. 

The aRsignnwnts of error are basPcl on the provisions of the 
following sections: 

50 " SEc. 2. It is hereby drclared to he the policy of CongrPss-
" ( 1) To establish and ma int ai n such balance behn•rn the 

production ancl consumption of agricultural commodities ancl such 
marketing conditions therefor, aR will rcPstablish priers to farml'l'S 
at a level that will give agricnltnrn l commodities a purchasing 
pow<'r "\Yith rPspect to articlPs that fm·nH'rs b11y. equiYalent to the 
purchasing powPr of agricultural commo<lities in tlw hn'-'e pPriod. 
The base period in the case of all agt·icnltnral commo<litiPs <>xcPpt 
tobacco shall bP t1w ]H'PWH r JWl'iod. August 190£>-,July 1914. In the 
case of tobacco the baRe perio<l lw tlw postwar perio<l Angust 
191 1929. 

"(2) 'To approach snch eqnalit,v of p<nn•r by gra<lnal 
C'OJTedion of thr prrsPnt in('quallti<'s therrin at as rapi<l a rat<' as is 
deemed feasibh' in view of the cniTPnt cmlsnmptiv{• dPman<l in <lo-
mestic and markf'ts. 

'To prot Pet thP consllmPrs' JlltPn'st reaclj farm pro-
duction at such level as not itHTPasp thP JH'n·entag·r of the con-
slllllers' rrtai] {'XpPn<litnn's for agricnHnrn l cmnm<HlitiPs or pl'oduds 
derin•<l thrrrfrom, which is rrtnnwd to tlw farHH'l'. ahov<> tlw per-
eentag:e which waR returnee! to thr fannPr in thP pn''nu perio<L 
Ang-ust 1909-tTnlv 1914. 

. ' EC'. 8. In onlrr to effectuate tilt> <1<>dare<l policv thP SP<'rrtnrv 
of Agriculture shall pow<'r- · · 

"(1) To provide for l'f'flnction in the acreage or rP<lnction in tlw 
production for market, or both, of any basic agricnltnral conunoclitv 
through agTPements with proclucel's by otl;{'l' voluntary mrthocis: 
and to provide for rental or lw1wfit paynwnts in conn<>ction then'-
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with or upon that part of the production of any basic abrricultural 
con1n1odity required for dmnestic consun1ption, 1n such amounts as 
the Secretary dee1ns fair and reasonable, to be paid out of any 
moneys available for such payments. Under regulations of the 
Secretary of Agriculture requiring adequate facilities for the stor-
age of any non-perishable agricultural cmnnwdity on the farn1, in-
spection and Ineasurerneut of any such comnwdity so storetl. and the 
locking and sealing thereof, and such otlwr as Inay be 
prescribed by the Secretary of Agriculture for the protection of 
such conunodity and for the; nmrketing a reasonable per-

centage of any benefit payrnent 1nay be advanced on any such 
51 eommodity so stored. In any snl'h ease. dPclud1on may 

be n1acle frOin the of the benefit pay1nent as the Secre-
tary of Agrieultnre detern1ines will reasonably emnpensate for the 
cost of inspection and sealing, but no deduction Inay be made for 
interest." 

" SEc. 9. (a) To obtain reYenne for t>xtraordinary expensrs in-
ClUTrd by l'f'nson of the national eeonomic emergc•ney. tlwrP shall 
be ]evied procrssing taxes as herein a ftpr providP<l. 1Vhrn t lw SPe-
retnry of Ag-riculturP detenninrs that rpntal or be1wfit payment-.: 
are to be madP with respeet to any basH' agricultural commodity, he 
shalJ proclaim sueh determination, and a pro<·-essiug tax shall hP in 
dfeet with respect to sueh commodity from the beginning of the 
nwrketing therefor ll{'Xt following the da,tp, of sueh proclama-
tion. The processing tax shall be levied, assessed, and collected upon 
the first clmnestic processing of the comnwrlity. wlwther of donwstic 
procluetion or itnported, and shall bP pai(l by tlw JH'm·essor. The 
rate of tax f-,hall conform to the n•quir<'lllPnts of (b). 
Sneh rate shall br determined by the Serreinrv of .\gricultun• as of 
the date the tax first takrs and thP rat'<' shalL 
at snch internds as the Srcretary finds nec·ps;-,ary to etfect uate tlw 
<1eelared policy, bP adjuste(l by hnn to eonform to such 
"'fhe proeessing tax f,hall tenuinate at tlw Pnd of the markl'ting yPar 
ctuTeJJt at the titne the SPcrPtary prodaims that rental or lwHPfit 
payments art> to hl' cliscontinuPd with to commoclity. 
1'hp marketing yPar for each rommocljty shall bP and JH'<'-
::-.cril)('d by regnlatHms of the SPcTetary of AgTicnlt tn·r: Provided, 
That upon any artic]e upon which a Iuanufact urer"'' sa tax i-.: 
leviecl under the authority of the HPn'nllP Ad of aiH1 -which 
manufacturers' tax is compntPd on t lw basis of Wl'i_ght, 
nu1nufacturers' sa1Ps tax shall be compntPcl on the basis of the \veight 
of said finished article 1es"' the \Yeight of the JH'OC('ssrcl cotton con-
tainecl therein on which a processing tax has bern pai<l. 

"(b) The processing tax shall be at such rate as equals the (lif-
ferenee bt>tween the current average fann pricP for the eommodity 
and the fair exchange vahw of the commodity; Pxcept that if tlw 
Secretary has reason to believe that the tax at such rate \viii can:--<' 
such in the quantity of the eommodity or pro(lncts thereof 
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- domestically consumed as to result in the accumulation of surplus 
stocks of the commodity or products th-ereof or in the depres-

:1 ;)2 sion of the fann price of the tlwn he shall cause 
an appropriate investigation to be Blalle and affor<l dne notice 

and opportunity for hearing to interested parbe;-,. If thereupon the 
SecTetnry finds that such r<>sult will then tlw processing tax 

be at such rate a:;, will JH'event sneh nccmnulation of snrp]n..., 
..;tocks and df'pression of the farm prices of tlw comn1odity. In cmn-
putlllg tlu_. current average farm price in tlw ease of wlu'at. pre-
mimns paid producers for protein content shall not be t akl'll into 
account. 

''(c) For the purposes of part 2 of this titlr. the fair ('X<'hange 
Ynlne of a conmHHlity shall be the price tlwrpfor that will givP thP 
r·omnHHlity the sa nw purchasing power. wIth n'sppd to artie les 
fan11ers buy. as snch commodity ha<l during the bast' pPriocl spPcified 
in sed.ion 2; and the current average farm JH'ICP nnd the fair PX-

,:hange vahH' shall be ascertained by t h(' Secretary of Agriculture 
Jrom availal1lP of tlw DPpartnwnt of Agrieulture. 

"SEc. 10. ( r) The Srcretary of Agriculture is aut horiz<><l. with 
d1P approntl of the to make such rPgnla tions 'vith t lw 
force an<l effl'd of law as may be necpssary to carry out the powf'l':-; 
.rrstPd in him by this title, induding rpgulations establishing con-
l'('rsion for any comnHKlity and artl('le prm·esspd then'from to 
_/efprminr thP amount of tax impost>d or refunds to lw nwdP with 

Uwreto. violation of any rt'gnlation -.;ha11 bP 
co such penalty. not in excess of $100. may be JH'ovided thPrein." 

_,:\_s 01·jginally enactecl, St>c. 11 n•a<l as follows: 
·'SEc. 11. As use<l in this title. the tPnn agricultural com-

modity' mean:-, wh(>at, cotton. fitld corn. hogs. rice. toha<"('O, nnd milk 
and its producb, and any regional or market ion. typP, or 
grad(• tlwrpof; but thl' Sl•en?tary of from 
tlw operation of the provisions of this tltlP, <luring any 1wriml. any 
:-.ueh COlllllW<lity or typP. or grad<' tlwreof if he 
11pon illn's1Igat ion at any 1 imr and after dup notice and opportunity 
for lH'aring to intrrestPd partlps, that the cm111ltions of production. 
marln't and l'Oll'-iUmption an' su('h t dnnHg 1wriod this 
lit I<• cannot be effpd ]y.plv administPred to the PIH1 of efl'l•duat in<r the ,1 

dt>('larPd poli<"y with n•spect to conmwdity or cJa .... ...,]fjcation. 
or gradl• tlwreof. 

(a) Tlwn• is hPrPby appropriatP(l. out. of any mmwy in 
the TrPa:-.ury not a ppropriaU•d. the Hllll of $100,-
000.000 to bP H\'ailable to the Srcretary of Agric11l1ure for a<l-
milllstrat in• under this and for rental and lll'llP-

fit payments made 'vith respPct to r('dnction in acreage or n'dndion 
m production for 111arkPt nn<lcr part 2 of this tillP. Suc·h snm shall 
rem a in a \'ailable until expendP<L 

"(b) In addition to tlw forpgmng, the proeee<ls deriYed from all 
taxes impose<l under this title an' lwreby appropriated to be avail-
able to the Secretary of Agrieultnre for expan:-;ion of markPt s and 
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re1noval of surplus agricultural products and the following purposes · 
under part 2 of this title: A.dministrative rental and bt>nrfit 

and refunds on The Se(TPtary of Agricultttre an(1 
the of the shall jointly estinmte from tin1e to titnC' 
the anwuuts, in addition to any money a Yai l able under subseet ioJJ 
(a), currently required for such pnrpo!--es: and the Secretary of 
the .shaU, out of nny mmwy in the not 
appropnated, advance to the Secretary of Agriculture the 
.so estimated. Tbe anwunt of any such a(lvanee shall lJe (leduct(•d 
frmn tax proceeds as shall subsettnently beconw available under 
this 

" SEc. 15 (a) If the SPcretary of Agriculture upon 
gation at any tinw and after due notiee and opportunity for hearing 
to parties, that any class of products of any 
is of such low value eomparE"d with the quantity of the comtncHlity 
used for their manufacture that tlw of tlu: 
tax "'OU hl }H'PYent in whole or in large part t lw use of the ('Olll-

nloclity in the nu1nufaeture of ::,uch protlncts and thereby substan-
tially reduce consun1ption and Increase the surplus of the eonlJnodity, 
then the Secretarv of ..:\trnculture shall so certify to the of •' I:"' • 

the Treasury, and the of the Trea:-;ury shall abate or refnnll 
any processing tax or pai(1 after the date of such cprtifica-
tion with respect to such anwunt of the ccnnnu)dity as is ill 
the, manufacture of such products. 

" ( cl) The Secretary of Agricult nre shall ascertain frmn tinte tu 
t inw whether the payn1ent of the processing tax upon any basw 
agricultural con1modity is causing or \vill cause to the 
thereof disadvantages in competition frmn cOinpeting cmn1noditieR 
by reason of shifts in comnunption between such com-

or pro(lnds thereof. If the Secretary of Agriculture filJ(l". 
after and clue notice and opportunity for hear-

54 ing to int('rested parties. that such 111 com peti-
tion exist. or "\Yill he shall proclaim such fin<ling. Tlw 

Secretary specify in this proeJanwtion the competing- comnwd-
ity all<l tlw cmnpPnsating rate of tax on tht• proct'ssing: tlwrpof IH'C'('!--

tD prt>Yc>nt :-,uch lYa ntage'"- in comtwt itim1. 'ThPn'a,ft('l' t lwrt' 
:_;.hall be an(l colleete<l n pon tlH) first donwst ic pro-
cessing of ecmtpdinp: comnwdity a tax, to bP paid by the pro-

at. the rate speeifie(], until such rate is altered ]Hlr!--twnt to 
a fnrthE'r finding under thi:-\ or tlw tax or rate tlwreof on 
the ba:-.ic agrieultnrnl comnwdity altered or ternunated. In nn 
case shaH tlw tax upon snch competlng- t•mnnwdity PXePed 
that impo:--ed per equivalent unit, as dett>rmi1wd by the S<>d'etary, 
upon the ha:-,ie agricultural comnH)(lity. 

"SEc. lG (a) lTpon the :--ah-' or other disposition of any artJclr 
wholly or in ('hief valne fron1 a11y commoclity "'ith n'SJH'ct 

to which a pro('essing tax is to be levied, that on the datc> the tax 
first etfpet or wholly with respect to the conlmodity: 
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held for sale or other <lis posit ion ( inchHling articles in transit) 
Lrv anr person, there be 1uadn a tax adjusbnent as L1dows: 
· ·· ( 1) 'Vlwnever the prm·Pssing tax ilrst takes efi'ed. there shall be 

lr,·ied, and colleetPJ a tax to be paid l)y person equiva-
lent to the amount of tlw procest-ang tax whi('h "·mlld l)e lHlyable with 
re::--}JCd to the comillO(hty from whidt processetl if the processing 
hacl occurred on such date . 

.. (2) 'Vlwn('Ver the processing tax is ,yhoUy tPrn1i nat Pel, there 
11 be refunded to ;:..uch person a sn1n ( m· 1 f it not be PH paid, 

the tax :-;hall he al>atcd) In an anwunt PquiYaleut to the 
tax: -w1th respect to the conunodity front which procPssed.'' 

POWER OF CONGHEI-IS OVEH PIWDUC'l'ION OF AGHICULTURAL COl\'11\'IODI'l'IES 

It lfo, dear frmn 1 he above together w1th the other sections 
of the Ad, that ib nmiu pnrpose is to control and n'gnlate the 
prod net ion of tlw so-callPd ba;-;H' agncultural eonu,todit IP:-, In the 
::-;evcral through agn'einents w1th the pro<lucers and in con-

ion of what Is termed rental or benefit payntents, to n'duce 
nc-rc>age or produetwn for m<u·ket to Increasp the currPnt 

:t VPrage pnce of ::,ueh pro< luds to that elu'->i ve point wlwrc the 
35 to thl' farnwr frmu the production of sudt eonuuodi-

llP:-1 will pnrehasP under present eouclttions the ::,ante amount 
of produds that the returns to the farm<>r from tile :::,ame 
prududs \VOitld !my iu the five-year prt'war penocl front ,July 1809 
to August HH4. 

The '" and "' floor thong-h impo:-,ed 
ror raisiug funds to Hteet ext raonlinary ex ineurn·<l lly rea-

of the national ecot\Oillle PlllPrg-Pncy, are 1ntend('d to 
provHie for tlw rental and be1wlit payments author1zed under 
St>e. ,), taxt>s an' not unposed pxeept when the Secretary dste:r-

that reJJtal or OPJwfit. payHwnb are to lw IwHlL·, awl the pro-
an· Pxpn's·-dy appropnatc<l for t hP 

It is uq.!,Pd by tlw and ill a hnef fih,d hy one of thP 
amH'l that the n•striction of tlw prodndion of 
prodttcis is entir<'h· withm tlw c·ontrol of the statP:-;, nnJ 
Con11ress can11ot c·c;ntrol it dirt>dlv or IIHltn•<·th' thrclll!h thP l'XPcU-
1JH\ dPpartment, howcn'l' grPat thP ('lllPl'f.!:PIH')·: tlwt'e\'l'll if in a 
great C'll1Prg-eney trallsacl wns lll ag-ricultural lwcDmP af-
fedc•d wtth a public y,·hi<"h j-., nwt by c·ow·ertPd act JOn 
IJ.r 1hP states tlwmsPIYPs, 1t do\'S not lic wt1hin thP powPr of Con-

to n•gnla t l' 1.1H•ir prod w·t ion: that ho\H'\'Pl' t hP pub-
lie in a mattPr solPlv witlnn tlw c·cmtrol of the statPs tlwnt-

Con<.!TP'"-S no JH.nYPr to <'ontrol m· l'l'QulatP tt. it lwing 
n'sPrvvd to tlw states undPr tlw TPnth .A.Jm•ndmPut. 

Tlw power of to rPp:nlate interstate c-onmH'rce tloes not 
it to c1o by taxmg PithPr of agrieulture or 

nulu:-,try hdon' tht>v PIJ1Pr intPr:-,tatP t'OllllltercP. or othc'rwise to eon-
tlwjr prod net lllPrely llPl·ause thPlr production way indirectly 

aflpct mterstate eomn1erce. LoneDissent.org
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There' is, of nothing new in this statement; ::-:;ee IIammer 
v. Dagenhart. 247 U. S. 251; Child Labor Tax Case, 259 U. S. 20; 

Chassaniol v. City of Greenwood, 291 U. S. 584; l(icld Y. 

56 Pearson. 128 lT. S. 1; l(eller V. r:nitf'd States, 21:3 lT. s. 1:)8, 
145; New York , .. l\Iiln, 11 PeL 102, 139; Un1ted Leatlwr 

\Yorker:-- International Union, etc .. v. Herkert. 265 U. S. 4t>7; lJnitt'd 
l\1 i1w \\ ',rk<•r;-;, etc .• v. Coronado Co .. 259 U. S. 844, 408; 
Cotton 011 Co. v. 257 U. S. 129; Champlin Co. 
v. Corporation (Jf Oklahoma, 2HG lT. S. 235; Untted 
Statee'S v. Oil Co .. 1-l Fed. Sup. 8l\;); United v. \Vif•rton 
Steel Co., 10 Fed. Sup. 55. 

In IIamtHer L Dagenhart. p. :ti5, tlu• ('(llll't 

''A mw.;t be judg<•tl by ib natural and reasonable efff'ct. 
Collin-.; v. l\p\Y Hampshin•, 171 U. S. ;)O, 33, 34. The control by 
Cong-ress over interstatP comnwn·e cannot aut lwnze the exerci:--t:' ()f 
authority not entruste<l to 1t by the Const 1tution. Pqw Lme ( 
2:34 U. ;>60. 'liw maiutemllJce of thP authority of the States 
over matters purely local 1s as to thP prP:-:ervation of om 

a:-. is the conservation of tlw Sll}H'PHWcy of the ft>clPral 
powt>r in allnwttPr:-:-. entrnsh•<l to the Nation by the FP<leral 
tion. 

"In interpreting l11P C(ln<--titution it lleYPr lw foq.rotten that 
the Nation 1s made up of States to which are pntru:::--ted tht• pmYl'l' ... 
of loeal gon'l'llllH'nt. to thPm and to tlw 1woplP 1 hP po\YPI' .. 
not e de leg a tPtl to 1 lw National GonTillll<'llt are l'P:.;rrn'tl. 
Lane County v. Oregon, 7 'rail. II, 7(). The power of tlw States to 
regulate their purely 1ntrrnal afl'air:-, by law:-, a:-: SP<'lll WISP iu 
tlw local authority is inlwrent a11<l has nevPr l><·(•n Hll'l'PildPn'<l to 
tlw general gov<'rnmPnt. XPw "York v. 1\;filn. 11 Pd. 10:2, 

lG \Yall. :3G. (i;); l(idd V. Pt•arsoll. supra. Tu 
this statute woul<liJot lw in our judgll!eut n n't·ognitwn of 

the la,vful rxertion of authonty OVt'l' ('Oill-

IHPl'CP, bnt \Yotlld an inYasion by tht> ft><lc>rnl power of the 
control of a 1natter ptu·ely local in charactrr. and on'r whid1 no 
authority ha::-, lwen <lelt'gatrd to 1n confPrrJng t lw ))0\YPr 

to .. ::ulatt> l'Olllllll'n'l' auwng thP '' "re han:• neither authonty nor di"JH)"ition to que ..... tion th<' mo-
tiY<'s of Congre::-,s 111 Puacting· l<•glt--lation. Tlw purpo:-:ps Ill-

tended mw..,t lw allainPd l'Oll."l'-tPntly with constitutwnal lillllia-
tion:-- and not by an innt:-:ion of thP of che 

51 This court ba:-- no lllOI'P nupor1 ant fundi than t lwt \Yhi('h 
upo11 it tlH• ohligat ioll to pn•.....,PI"VP itl\-iolatp t lw ('\Jll· 

:-,titntional limitations upon the PXPI'<'ISP of autl10rJty. fpderal a11d 
state, to tlw Pnd that each ma.v eorl1 inue to di:-:dwrgt>. harmonioll-.,l.r 
with thl' otlwr, the entru--tP(l to 1t lJ\· ilH• Cml'-1i1ution .. " •' 

Tlw !!OYPrnnwnt that CongnH . ..,s dm'> not H'Pk by tlw 
.Act to intt>rfen' with thp state::-,' contro,l OVl'l' agri<'lllturP. 
as ilH' l'('dndion of aC'reage aiHl of pr()(1nction <;f Pit lwr of thP 
agri('ulttlral products dPJH.'IH1s on voluntary by the pro-
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ducers aiHl the awl floor taxes dept•nd on the execution 
of such agn•ements to reduce production, c]ting l\Iassachusetts v. 

2()2 lJ. S. 447; but it is clear. think, that under 1 he recrnt 
decision of t1w Supreme Court in the Sehechtt>r Pon H ry Corporation 
case, decided l\Iay 27, 19:35, that Congress at tlw outset has attetupted 
to invadt> a fit>ld oYPr whic-h it Jws IJO ('ontrol. :-,incP rts obv1ons 
purpose. viz: to control or rPgnlatP tlw productiOn of ngncultnral 
proc1uds Ill the ::-(•vend statp.., by tlw mPthod...; acloph'(l 1n this Act 
is lwyon<l the power of CongTPSs; v. ColonH1o, 206 U. S. 
4G: 1>1mt v. Stone Tra('y Co., 220 1 T. R. 107. The processing and 
floor taxc•s are not <lPIH'IHlPnt on tlw PXPCutiou o{ agT('('lW:'llts to 
reduce acreage or prodtwtion a]one, but o11 tlw dPtt',nuuwtJon by 
the Sreretary vvitlwnt any foundation other than own ornnion 
that the ('conomt(' emergt'JH'Y clt>mands that to arcmnpl1sh 
the uedaretl pu rpo'"'e of t lw Act rental or benefit payments shall 
be madP. Tlw 1mpo-.,ing of i hl' taxes automat ieally follows. 

The i.., not, as the goYerHment contends, Yvhether Congress 
can :lpproprjatP funds raised lJy gPnPral taxation for any purpose 
deenwcl hy ]n furtlwrnncP of tlw .. w·neral \YPl fan·", bnt 
wlwther bas JWWP1' to ('Oiltrol or l'Pf!Ulai<' matters lc•ft 
to the and lay a tax for thai 

Tlt<' of wlwt lwr undrr tlw thPrP has hrPn an 
58 llll<llttllorizPd (h•l{'gation by of its legr:-;lntivP powt>rs 

1." decisive of tltP r·a'"'P lwfrJ!'P t!Ji,._, court. 
Exr<'pt as a JH'P!llJc..,p for tlw whi<·h follcm:, it i:-, nnnPc-

('S:--ary to -..vltat ha:-, bPPn oft(m rPJtPratPd by the courts, 
VJZ: t bat tlw fP<1eral gon>rillll<'llt a govPl'IllllPnt of eHlllUPrated 

awl Cmlgn'-.,:-, cannot dl'lPg-atc ive poWt'l's tot he execn-
ti\'t' department. 

T:H' linP ht>hH'Pll grants of h•gi Y<' pmvPrs and t ]w a nthority 
to perforn1 a purely adrnini-,tratlw' fund1m1 as drawn Ill ilw def·i-
:SlOlls may at blu:-,h appPar waYy instPad of notwith-
:-,tanding tiH' ndP Ita:-, 1H'<'ll ()ft<•n dt>finit(•]y f-;tatP<L 

The Snpn'llH' Court of Ohio Ill Cincin1;ati, "\Vilmington, etr., R. R. 
v. 1 Ohw St. 77. HH. :-,tatt•d t lw rulP in a form which 
has been approvr<l l>y thP Supn>mp Court of thp 1Tni1P(l States, 
F1Pld \.Clark. 1 t:) 11. (i--1-D. and ngnm 111 1lH· n·<·<·nt o-f Pananm 
Ht>fimug Co. l'l al. ''· Hynn Pt al., :ZH;) lT. :)RS, 42(): 

"TlH' tru0 d 1'"-tllwtl.cn. tl!erpfon•. jc.., hPt \H'Pll thP d(•lP•,.at ion of r 
pmrpr to maln• tltP law. \Yhich IH'<'<':-; .... artlv n dJ...;crP1Jon a:-; 
to what it shall be, and ('onfprnng or <liscn•tion as to its 
t'X<'('ntion. to lw PXPtTJ:-,rd lllHh'r and in of the law. The 
fin,t canuot l>P dmw: to tlw 1at1Pr no Yali(1 ohjPdion (·an lw madr:' 

Stq)l'l'llH' C(I[Jl't ill tht> P:uwwa Co. also 
SaHl: 

'' Tlw Congrrss manifestly is not prrmittrcl to ab(licatP, or to 
transfers to others, the essential legislative functions with 'vhirh it 
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is thus vested. lJn<loubtedly legislation nu1st often be adapted to 
cmnplex conditions involving a of details with which the na-
tional legislature cannot dral lliredly. The Constitution has never 
been rPganled as dt'nymg to the CongTPss the of 
flexibility and prncbeality, ·which wi11 enable it to perfonn its func-
tion in laying du\Yn polieiPs and est abhshing standards, while lea v-
in.!! to selecte(l the> Inakino· of snbordjnate rules 

'-' b 

·within prescribed lunits an(l the dt>tenuinatwn of fads to \Yhich the 
pobcy as d('c1nrecl by the ure is to apply. \VIthout 

59 capal·tty to give authorizntwns of that sort we should have 
the anomaly of a legtslat IVP J>O\H'r whieh iu Iwmy <'Jrcnm-

stancet-l calling for its pxertwn wonld be but a futility." 
The court, however, added: 
"But the constant recognition of tlw Iwcm;sity and v:tlidity of 

and the \Viele range of H(hninu;;t rati ve authority 
which has been developed by n1eans of thein, cannot be allowed to 
obscure the li1nitations of the authority to If our constitu-
tional system is to be nwintaine<1." 

Ancl in the case of 'Viehita H. H. & Lig-ht Co. v. Public 
Commission, 2GO lT. S. 48, GD, the court said: 

"In creating such an agPncy the to 
prevent its bPing a pure del<'gation of legislative ptH\'Pr, lllllst ('lljoin 
upon it a certain course of proC'ednre and certain rules of de<t'lsiun 
in the perfonnance of its function.'' 

It is the application of this principle to cmnplex situations that 
n1akes it difficult to cletPrmine \vhetlwr there has Leen a 

grant of lrg1slative power to an ad1uinistrative ofHcer. or 1nerely 
atbnilnstrative functions. 

"\rhilP the eom·t:-- lu1ve :--1Hnvn a <1Psire to a in, if possible, 
acts of Congress, they have recognized the limitations Imposed on 
Congrt>ss in th i:-; nndPr the Cons6tut ion. 

In the leading easP of Field v. Clark, f--llpra, p. 692. tlw c-ourt said 
that the rule "that Congress cannot delegate legislative })()\Yers to 
tlw President is a prineiple univerE'ally recogniz(•d as vital to the in-
tegnty alHl Jnaintt-'nanee of the of govennnent onlaillP<l by 
the Constitution." 

Under stre'--s of circun1stances we smnetimes forgt't the n·ason for 
ihe <1i OI OllJ" f!:OYPrllllH-'Ilt j nt 0 t hrPP ill< lf•pPnd<'Ilt 
which was in thr Constit11tion of by onP of 
thosp in securing the adoption of the FPderal Con-
stitu bon: 

"In 1 he g-on'nnnent of this emnmonw<'alth, the flppari-
Jnent shall never exercise the executive and jwlicinl 1Hnvprs. or either 
of then1: the exeeutive shall never exercise the legislative al)(l judicial 

powers. or Pitlwr of them: the jnt1icial 1wver exf'reise 
60 the legislatin• an<l pxecntive 1)()\YPrs, or p]tlwr of tlwm: to 

the ('JHl it nwy be a of ln \Y.S nJHl not of 1nrn." 
The extent to 'vhich the Court has gone in upholding tlw ads of 

Congress upon the gronnd that Congress Inay select instrumentalities 
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for the pur.pose of ascertaining the existence of facts. upon the 
operation of the Ia w depends, 1nay. pr;)perly g1 ve author.Ity. to 
Ddministrative officers to detenn1ne certmn facts, and by estabhsh1ng 
primary on otht•rs the carry the 
dared legislab ve pohty lll accordance t herew1t h 1s :--hown Ill the fo]-
lmvin()" The Brig _Aurora, 7 Cranch. 382; F'ield v. Clark, supra; 

v. Stranahan, 1D2 U. S. 470; lJ nion Co. v. U nitetl 
Statt's. 204 U. S. 3G4; United Statt>s v. Chen1ical Foundation, 272 
U. S. 1; Radio Commission v. Nelson Brothers 2HH lJ. S. 2GG; 
UnitP<1 States v. Grimaud, 220 lT. S. 506; Hampton & Co. v. lJnited 
SU1t<•s. :27G lT. S. 304; Plyn1outh Coal Co. v. Pnmsylvania. U. S. 
531; United States v. Shn•veport Grain & El. Co .. 287lT. S. 77; Avent 
v. Unit<•d States, 2GG lJ. S. 127; 'Villi:unsport 'Yin· RopP Co. v. 
UnitNl States, 277 U. S. 551; St. Louis & Iron l\fonntain Southern 
Hwy. Co. v. Taylor, 210 lJ. S. 281, 287. 

But an examination of tbesp clec1sions and others of the, Suprenw 
Court will abo cli:-wlose that, when an act of Cong-ress of this nature 
has heen sustained, either there has bPen a dear <1Jrection to perfonn 
an arlministra1 ive function, or to :H1cl a tax of the same c·harader 
to one alreacly imposed l>y Y. 1'11itt>d Sta1t"-', 2k:) 
P. E-i. 15. 24; Patton v. BnHly, 184 lT. S. GOH; or to grant rei iPf fr01n 
an tax already Yriliiamst>or't 'Yin' RopP Co. v. 
United StatPs. 277 1J. S. 551 HeinPr v. Diamond _L\Jkah Co., 288 
U.S. 502: or n po\ver to ddenuin<>, after 11ot icc• and ht>aring. ccrbtln 
facts upon wluch tlw operation of congn•ssional Pclids arP l11iHle to 
tlPJwnd. partieularl,v when t1w dPtPrmination of the facts are dP}H'IH1-
ent on data not within the knowledge of Congress. or not readily 

acc·essihlc, and tlw nlt nnatP facts on whieh the will of Con-
()1 grr"s depeiH1:-.: can only lw dPtenninPd from evidl•ntiary facts 

to be pron'd Ly evicleiH'P, \Yhich cannot bP fairly wPighP(l ex-
cept lJy prnHnnPnt awl qnalifiP<l officials. as tlw Inter-
statp Cmnmeree tlw Cmumissioner of IntPrnal HPvPnne. 
tlw Boanl of Tax AppealS: the Haclio Commission. or thP Tariff 
Commission. and frmn tlw tindi ngs of \Yh ieh j tH1ieial 
reviPw is provi<lP<l for. Interstatp Commerce Com. Y. & 

H. R. Co., 227 lT. S. SR. 
The p<nver to <lPtPrmiliP what tlH· law shalllH•. \Ylwt shall 

he affc<·tpd by- iaxatwn or n'glllation. an<1 \\hat :'-,tandar<b shall :,rov-
ern tlw adnllni,.:trativP ofli<'<'rs 111 administC'ring· aeb of has 
lH'H'r lH•c•nlwld to lH• an fmwtion. Th(' ])()WPr to inl-
pose a tax and to <h•ten11ine what propPrty shall lJpar the tax can 
only hP <let<'rmined by thP lc',!..!'lslatlYP <1Pp:n·tnJPnt of t}H' govl'rnment. 
If Conf!res:-- UIHIPrtakPs to lay <_lown a l,!lli<le for an athllinistrative 
oHi<'Pl' to f()llow in <_·arrving ont it lllll:'-.t llP bv an int<,lli-
giblr an<l a .ddinitt> stan<lard. v. Chil<ln'n·s Hos-
pitaL 261 lT. S. 525; Hampton & Co. v. 1Tllit<'d p. 409. 
The balnnee behvePn pro(ludion and <·onsmnption of et•rtain com-
modities, or the equalizing of the purchasing power thPn•of l>Phveen 
certain widely separated periods almw forw:-; no such st.anclanl. 
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Congress in th€ National Recovery Act authori:1;ed the President 
to prohibit the. trans1nission of oil in interstat€ eOJllllH'rce in t>xcess 
of the a1nount authorized by a state, which on its face might seem 
definite, but the Court said in the Pananut Refining Co. supra, 
p. 415: 

"The question whether that shall be prohibite<l by 
la\v is obYiously one of policy. Accordingly. we look to 
the statute to see whether the Congress has dt>dared a policy with 
respect to that subject; whether the Congress has set up a standard 
for the President's action; whether the Congress has require<l any 
finding by the Presitlent in the exercise of the authority to enact the 

prohilli1 ion. •:: * * Hedion D (c) does not state \Yhdla•r, or 
62 in what circumstances or uncl·er what the Pres1ch•ut 

is to prohibit the transportation of tlw amount of petrol('lllll 
or· petrolemu products produced in excess of the State's permission. 
It establishes no criterion to govern the President's course. It does 
not require any finding by the President as a condition of his action." 

The court found no stan(lard in that Act by 'vhich tlw Presi(lrnfs 
action was to be goYerned CX('Ppt a gene-ral !lf:ldaration 111 Sec. 1 of a 
policy ev··en broa(ler than that ('Ontained in See,. 2 of Act. The 
court said of Sec. 1 of the Reeon•ry Aet. page 417: 

'"This outluw of poli1·y <'ontains nothing- tt-: io tlw cin·Jllll-
stances Or conJitions in which transportation of pPtro!Pmn 01' petro-
lt'lllll pr<Hlucts shonlcl be prohilJitPd-nothing as to the policy of 
prohibiting. or not prohibiting. the transportation of production 
exceeding what the States allow. * * * It is manjfest that this 
broad o11thtw is an Introduction of thl• A.d. )paving the legis-
lativP policy as to particular subjects to be !leclarrcl and defined. if at 
alL by the subseqtwnt sections:' 

If Congress has the power to control or regnlait• th<' prodnction of 
agricultural products \vitlun the several and a tax on 
their processing or sale for thnt purpose. 1t 1s obYiously lcgislatJV<' w 
charadcr. tht>n, has f-ct up any clPfituiP 
for thP Secretary's action in making rental or bciJPfit payment:-. to 
produrers ancl then• by nnposing a Jn·ocPssing tax? 

'\Vr fill<liJo dcfi11itP, intelligible' standard up in tlw .Ad for de-
termining "·hl'll Ow SPeretary sh:lll pay rental or lwrwfit payments 
jn order to re!ltH't' production of any partwular conJmod1ty <'X('Ppt his 
own judgment as to \Yhat will effpduate tlw pnrposp of 1lw .. Aet. 

The Dt>clnrat ion of Emrrgrncy in t lw Agncultura I .AJ lj 
.Act contains no such standard for· tlw St>(Tdary of Agricult urP to 
follow i 11 Pn tPring into n' agrP<'mPnb \Yith prod ncers of agri · 
cultural procluets. lt is merely a statPmt>nt of ('OJHlitions \Yhich in 
the judgment of Congress warranted adion. SPc. 2 of the 

...:\ct declaring the policy of CongrPs:-- in PJmding thP 
()3 tion nu nlOl'P than a of the objects Con-

gress had iu view in passing the _._L\...ct, viz: "to P'-ltablish nlld 
nla]ntain a balance Let,Yeen the consumption and prod 11d ion of agri-
cultural conuuoclities and such rrmrketing conditions thPrefor as will 
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ret•'-tablish prices to farnwrs at such a }pyc] as will give agrif·n1tural 
comnw<ltties a purchasing power 'vith to articles tl1:d_ fann-

Ull,V rquivalent to the purchasing poWlT of agricultural COllllilOd-

ities dnring the fivP-yrar pre-war prriod from .Tnl.v lHOD to Au.!.!nst 
1914." 'Vr can concPive of no goal that can be wore elnsi\'·P and 
difficult of attainnwnt. 

'Vit hout requiring any fiiHlings: to warrant his ac-tion, Congress 
has emp(nvrred hin1, ill conjunction with the pro<lucPrs, to (lPtennine 
·when a reduetion of acrrage or prodnct.ion of any o1w of tlw agri-
cnlturat ('<lllmwditie:-, whid1 it has t('l'lllPd hn<-;ic should bP re:-;orted 
to to tlw purpose of tlw Ad, "·hpn rPntal or lwnefit pay-
ments an• to lw mad<> and in what antoullts, and then•bv to (letennine 
thruug-h the imt.iat1m1 of thP lwnrfit. paynw11ts or rPntals the conse-
quent Imposition of a tax. 

The maki11g of benpfit thprpfore. rests upon, antl the 
('Oll:--<'ll'lt>l1t imposit1011 of tlw tax 111, tlw dis<TPt 1011 of the 
S<'«Tetary, in conjunction. of <·our-;(', with tlw protlucers, govprnc•<l by 
no othrr considPrat.ton than tlw general ]Hlrpo::-:e of CongT<-'SS to 
prpwl ize the pun·hasing power of ('l'rtnin ugneultural pro(lucts. The 
('HlT.nng out of tlw poli<'y stated by Congrpss in See. 2 is no nwre 
d'(_•tinite a;.; a standard which the. ads of the Secretary are de-
tcl'lllillPd than tlw policy Pxpn·ssPd in the National HPcovpry Aet as 
to tr:m:-,portation of od and tlw powpr VP:--ted 111 tlw Prt•sident to pre-
sen lH' ind nstria 1 bus I liPS:-, codes govt--rn1ng the con dud of bus JDt'SS. 

\Yhllt tlw t-inpn'I1H' Court :--aid of (c) of the Natwnal He('ov-
t'ry __._\d 111 the Pailtlllla H.Pfin1ng Co. ca!--<' liln·wis(' be :-,aid of 
Sec. 2 and S(•c. of tlH' Agricnltural .Adjw.:tnwnt _.\ct. NeithPr Sec. 

2 llOl' St•('. H of this _Act stah•s whrtlH'l' or lllH.lPr what circmn-
G-! :-,tances tlw SPerdary shall Pnt<•r mto ngreements to limit pro-

duction of ba:--i(· agricultural ('\Jlll!llodit.i('S. Aet1on by the 
n,tan' is not uuuHlaton< and the Ad Pstnbli:-,ht:.'s no criteri<.m to <rov-. . 
('1'11 hi" <·ourse of adion. It no tinding- by hun as a condi-
tl(ln of his actwn, nor 1s any provision for judicial reviPw provicled 
in 1h:• _.\('t Ill C':l'-'P of a finding that :-.hln<lanl in fact PXJ:-,b. It 
is tl'lll' that the fad:-, in this an• ditl'Pl'Pllt from thosp in the Pan-
ama R<'fining Co. C'<lSl' and in tlw SclwchtPr PoultrY ('HSP, hut the 
prov1:-,ions dPfini11g· t.lw ads of the HP<TPtar,v from thosp au-
tllOl'IZillg the ads of the PrPsidl'nt ill tho:-.e ('asps only in th'(_• gPrwral 
tenll" Pmploye,l. Tlw prllH'lPh' inYohP(l is tlw sanw. 

The lll<IPfimteness oft lw standanlln' '' hich thP of .._\<rri-. . r 
<'ultun· Is to l)l'Ol'PP(l is at OIH'P apparPnt and 'va:-- by Con-
gn'""' Ill para,':lraph" of t-iP('. :2. 1n whi('h it wa<-; proYi(lPd 
that tlw approa(·h to such Pqualit)T of }Hl\YPl' llllbt lw by 
:1 gradual cmTPdion of tlw }H'P<-;Pnt nwqnalities at as rapi(l a ratP as 
1:--, dPPllH'll fpaslbJp by the t-i<'('l'P1Hl'_Y lll Yll'W of t]w ('lliTPJlt C'OllSillllp-
tJ\'(' in tlw domp<-;tw and foreign marln•t<-;; and fnrthPr by 
proU•dmg tlw eonsunl'('rs' mtl're"t l)y rPadjn!--ting far1n prodnctwn at 
SU('h a ],pyp) as will not inen•a::-e thP JH'l'CPntage of the eon:-,umers' re-
tail P'qlPndi11lrP'-l for agricultural ('OllllllcditJes \Yhieh 1:-., l'Pttl1'lll'd to 
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the fanner above that returned to hi1n during the fiye year pre-war 
period. 

As originally enacted Congress in Sec. 11 seven prod-
ucts which it tennecl basic, ancl later by amendntent added rye, flax, 
barley, grain, sorghmn, sugar beets, sugar cane, peanuts, aiHl rice. 
Benefit 11aymPnts under the Act haYe b{'en nwde with res1wct to 
wheat, cuUon, tobacco, hogs, fiel<1 corn, and peanuts, but none with 
respect to hadey, cattle. f-lax, g-rain, sorphum, n11lk. or rye. Con-
gress has not specifically directed that payments be nw<le to 
the producers of any one of then1 except the producers of sugar, or 
that the ]H'O<'l':-'Slllg of any one of prodnds should l1e 

taxc<d except ricP; but as to eaeh of the otlu•r comtnodities 
65 enmnerated, has left 1t to tlw of ... \.gricultnrc to de-

tennine by agree1nents l.Yith tlw produc·ers the1nselYes \vbich 
ones, if any, should rc<ceiYe bC'nefit or rental payments and 111 ·what 
a1nounts. 

The Secretary InaclP no finding of fncts as to why lw sPledPd the 
list of batJie commodities for reducillf! or pro<1nction, 

awl ·was not l'P<ptired to do so. He simply Iwtdl' a pnwlamation 
that ''rental and lleiwfit paymPnts an• to lw Jnad(> with respect 
to cotton". and a JH'Ol't>S;:-,!llg- tax automatically fo1lowpc1. 

It cannot IK· t.hat thP jwlgm,•nt th<lt hi:-; act" 'vill 
tPnd to efft>dnate tlw g·Pneral policy laid do\Yll can he 
called a fill<1JI,g: as judgnwnt HWJ'P]y l11s opi111oJI as to 
thP grnc>ral ri-ft>ct of the agn·emPrlts lw to eqnalJZP the 
j)Urchasing puwer of the commo<hty in qw .. •stion witl1 that of the 
fin.' year JH'P-war pPriod. Oniy when hP to n•adjust 
taxes is he Sllpposed to findmgs, lmt in thai 1t amounts 
to no mm·e. thP Court :-::ni(lJll the Scht>cht<>r Poultry Corporatwn 
case of the President's cmlC'-making powers ltll< hT the National 
RPcoyery ..... t\..et. than in his opinion as to its C'H'rct in promoting the 
general polic·y ontlinPcl Congrrss in the .Ad itself. 

To qnott· from the opinion in the SclH•chtPr Puu1tl'y Corporation 
case. d<>ci<1ed :Jiay 27. 1H30: 

'' Bnt wonltl it be c·ontt>nded that Con:,!Te--....; ('oulcl d<•le-
gate its h•,:.!.·J:---latJn• nui1wnt,v to tnuh· or or 
groups so a<:.: to empo"·c·r thelll to enact tlH· ]a,Ys t]wy drrm to hu 
--wise and benefic/en! for the n·hnbilltntion and PXllllll:--ion of thPir 
tra(le m· Could 1nP1P or m<111strial associations or 
gTonp-.: lH, cow-Jit ut P(l ]C'gislatn·c, bod1es for that lwcausc 
such asso<'wtions or p..-ronps are fa1niliar ·witll tlw p1 ohlPms of i hPir 
Pntrrpnses And. <'ou]d an pftort of that sol'i hP Jnadt> valiCl by 
such a prefacP of gellPl'alitH'S as to pPrmis'·lllJ1P aims a'"l WP fitHl in 
sectwn I of title ThP answPr 1s Such n delegation of 
]egislatin' poW<'l' 1s unkno\Yll to our law and l!ttel'l,v 
l.Yith the c·(msiitutwnal prerogativPs a11d duties of Congress.'' 

Brcau:-;e the proposed rPdndion of and of pl·odnc-
66 tion of the so-called baste agrtcnltural COlllllHH.litiPs is io Le 

::,eeure<l through voluntary agreen1ents. the go\.l'rmnrnt also 
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contends that Congress has not ch'legatt>cl legislative powers to the 
but can Congress, in order to effectuate the general policy 

expreEsed in P,ec. 2 of the lavvfn lly c1elegate to the Secretary 
the po,-ver to detennine whether. in coBsi<leration of rent a 1 or benefit 
payments to the t lw proclnetion of nny one of such basic 
arrricultnral conlHH)(hhes shall br reduced and to what extent re-

vvithout a finding by the Secret:ny that facts Pxist requiring 
a redurtion of the acreage alHl of prmluct10n of such agricultural 
cmmnodity. or \Yithout smne standard fixetl Congress by which 
action b.v the shall br detennine(l; and furthPr provide 
that upon his <ldennination to pay snch rental or bent'fit pa,pnents 
a tax sha11 lw antmnatically in1posetl on the processing of such 
eommo<lity for the purpose of providing rPvenne for sueh rental 
or br11efit payn1ents '? We think not. 

'Vhjle the an1ount of the reclurhon of acreage or proclnchon of 
any basic commcH1 ity under this Act is done by agn'Pinents and not 
by a co<1e, the purpose and result is the stnne. viz: the control and 

of a great intrastate industry, and the Secretary with 
the appronll of the President is authorized to 1nake regulations for 
carrying ont thr p<nvers vested in hin1 and imposing a penalty for 
their Yiolation. 

If Congress can take over the control of any intrastnte business 
by a declaration of an economic emergrney and a public intc'rest in 
its regnlation. it would be difficult to <lefiJJP the limits of tlw powers 
of Congress. or to fortell the hm1tation-.; of local self-gov-
ernment. 

Bnt these are not the only po\vPrs \'este<l in the Secretary under 
thc- Aet. 'Vlwn a tax shall first lw imJ)()SPd 011 a ]H'OCPs,,ing of snch 
commo(lity <lepPlHls on the joint action of both thP SP<T<'iary ancl 
the hnt if the SPcretary finds or to hPliPve that 

a tax <lPtrnninrd in accor<lnnce with thr statisti('s in t!'r' Agri-
G7 cnltura] Departtnent as to tlw purchasin.1.r p<nYPl' of emn-

rnoclities in tlw hYo contrasting will C'al'S(' :-.uch a reduc-
tion in tlw quantity of thr commo<lity or pro<luds tlwreof 

as to i:1 an accumulation of :-;nrplu" of 
the and in the (lP]H'rs..swn of tlw farm prieP of the com-
modity, ancl if lw after lwanng. that re:..;ult ha:..; occniTe<l. 
ill' may make a llPvv· rate that will an accumulation of such 
commodity or a of farm pnc<>'-'. In readjw,ting tlw rate 
of tax t hrrP is no matlwmat I cal formula or an<lard provi<h•<l in 
the Ad to gni<le tlw :--;pcrPtary Pxcept thP illth•finitP one of prevPnt-
mg an aceumn1ation of surplus stock of any of 1hr basic commodi-
ties or a depression in farm pricPs. A_ finding or conclusion by thr 
Secretary, after hearing. that the of the tax \voulcl 
carry out the policy by preventing the accumulation 
o.f a surplus of the cmnmodity, to no nwre than an expres-
Sion of his opinion. 

If it could be. urged that thrre is a standard up in Sec. 9 
of the Act for cletern1ining the mnount of the processing tax, viz: 
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the equalizing of the purchasing power of the basic commoditie:s • 
with the prewar it requires readjnstJnents to such an extent 
as to render the stanuarcl so indefinite ab to leave it entirely in the f 
discretion of the Secretary what the amount shall be to 
that purpose. 

He is also given authority to in1pose what is tenneu cmnpensat-
ing taxes; that is, if the Secretary, after notice and finds , 
that any cmnpeting co1nn1odity will cause the processors disad-
vantage frmn such cmnpetition by reason of excessive shifts in con-
sumption bet"'een such con1n1odities or the products thereof, he 
1nay spe<.;ify the cmnpeting conunochty and a cmupensating procPs::,-
ing tax on the cmnpeting conunochty to prevent bUch 
disadvantage. 

No standard or guide is here laic I (lO\Yll to deter1uine how the 
cmupensabng tax shall Le fixed or what ele1nents shall be takell 

into consideration in detennining the anwunt l except that it 
GS shall be Jeter1nined by the anwunt necessary to prevent sueh 

disadvantage in competition. vVe find no dec1sion of the t 

Supreme Court authorizing such a delegation of power to an ad- f 
Ininistrative officer. On the contrary, the recent decision in the 1 

Pana1na tRl Co
1
. casedand tl.1te Schechter Ptou

1
Itry t''_ 

case, we un \:' c ear y con etnns 1 as unwarran ec un er t 1e on-
stitution. 

It is not contended that the receivers have been adversely af-
fected by these last two provisions, and is adverted to for the 
purpose of showing the extent to which Congre::;s has attempte(l to 
vest legislative power in the Secretary. 

It is not difficult to understand, after studying the Aet, \Yhy the. 1· 
District Court concluded that " It n1ust * * * be conceded that 
legislative functions are conferred upon achninistrative officers by 
the Act", or that "The Ab)Ticultural Adjustnwnt Aet inclubitaLly 
authorizes an executive to exercise po\vers of a legislative character.'' 

The District Court, ho,v,ever, hesita.te(l to holcL the 
vested in the Secretary was an unlawful delegation of legislatin 
power becaust' no decision of the Supren1e Court at the time of lns 
decision had held any of the recent acts of Congress unconstitutional 
on this ground. Since that time, however, the case of Panamu 
Hefining Co. and the Schechter Poultry Corporation case have been 
decided. 

PHOCESSING AND FLOOR TAXES 

lJpon determining that benefit payn1ents are to be 1nade to the 
the Secretary is further vested with the power to fix 

the anwnnt of the processing tax on any comrrwclity provided for 
in Sec. lG and at a rate that will equal the difference between 
t be cmTl'nt average farn1 price for the conltnodity and its fair 
exchanw· value during the five-year prewar period, which fair 
excha ng-<> vahll' is to be determined by hitn from statistic-.; in tht> · ' 
Department of Agriculture. 
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If the District Court, however. nnderstoo(l the as agree-
ing that the Secretary had correct 1y followed the Inandate of 

GD Congress in fixing the tax in the first instance, or as waiving 
anv claim that he ha(l in this respect acted outside the 

powers in hin1 under tlw Act, then, although he appears 
for some reason outsidP of what is tPnnecl a Inathematical fonnula 
hasetl on the statistics of the Agricultural Departinent, to have fixed 
a tax at 4.2 cents per pound, when the Inathematical application 
of the in the Agricultural Departiucnt would establish the 
ratP of the tax at 4.:)4 epnts per pound. the error cannot bP taken 
advantage of in this court. 

If invaded a field over \Yhich it has no control 
unclrr tlw Constitution, or tlw has lwPn unlawfully vested 
with ]egislativP powPI:,'-1, t ht> PXt'rcise which has these 
appellants, it not necessary to ('Ollsider whethPr the proce,ssing 
an(l floor taxes are direct or, if excise tax('S, are not uniformly 
laid. 

The decrep of the District Court is an(1 tlw case is re-
manded to that court \Yith dirl'ctions to enter a (lecree for tlw ap-
pellants. 

iliNGHAl\I, J., 

70 In PnitPd Statt's Cir('nit Court of Appeals 

F'inal decree 

July 1:3, ] 

This cause came on to be hranl April 2:1, 1935, upon the transcript 
of record of tlw Du.;triet Court of the 1 nited States for the District 
of and was argue(l by counsel. 

Upon consideration \'Yhereof. 1t is now, to wit. tTnly 13, 1935, 
here onlPrPd. a(]j n<lge<l and dr('ree<l as follows: The deerre of the 
Distrwt Court is n•n•rsed and thP casp i;;.; rPmnnde(l to that eonrt 
Vi'Ith direcbons to en1Pr a decreP for the appellants. 

By the Court, 
AnTHUR I. CnAnRoN, Clerk. 

lrccita1 as to j . ..,:mrulr'e of mandate 

Tlwrrafter, to \Yit, on 14. 19:)5. mandatP issued to the 
District Court. 

I. I. Charron. ClPrk of the lTnttPd Circuit Court 
of Appeals for thr Cu·<'lttt, ('Prtify that tlw forpgoing 
numbered 1 to 70, inclusivP, ('Ontain an(l are a tnw of the l'PC-

ord and all proceedings to and including August 22, 1935, in 
71 the can'">e in court nuHtlJPn'd and entttled, 
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No. 3018 

WILLIAM M. BuTLER ET AL., APPELTjANTS 

v. 
lTNITED STATES OF CL.\IMAXT, APPELLEE 

In testimony whereof, I hereunto set my hand and aflix the seal 
of the United States Circuit Court of for the First Circuit, 
at Boston, in said First Circuit, this twPnty-:-;econd day of August, 
A .. D. 1935. 

[sEAL] AnTIIt.TH L. Clc,rk. 

72 Supren1e Court of the United Statt>s 

Order a1101oln.q certiorari 

Filed October 14, 19;3[) 

The petition herein for a writ of eer6orari to the United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals for the First (:jrcuit is granted. And it 
j s further ordered thn t the rl n ly eertified copy of the transeri pt of 
the proceeclin[rs below "·hich accmnpanie<l the petition shall be 
trt>ated as though filed in response to such vn·it. 

1', S GOVERNMENT I'RINTING OFFICE• IU! 

I 
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